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CHRISTIAN EXAMINER,
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PRESBYTERIAN REVIEW.

VOLt.IEs I. sEi'TESiBEa, 1887. rçIJMSEA 7.

RELTO TOUS COMMUNICATIONS ETC.

FOR THE CHRISTIAN EXAMINER.

fExoia r isu Lir, 0F TUE RnvrR-
END ALEXANDER. SP.ARE, D. D. MiN-
ISTER 0F TUE SCOTCii ÇîItRn;Ir, QUP-
U3EC.

Dy lise 11ev. Daniel lViflkl, Ct,.ica and .î-
ematical TcaciC!. ln tlia: cliy.

The ]ife of a Mlinister af the Gospel
rnight aeem in one point of vicwv, to bc
a:tended wvith fcv of those striking and
important avants, %vhich reUder itneccs
sarily a fit subjcct of biographical no-
tice. The greater number of bis dui-
tics arc pcrformed in the shade of ra-
tirement; and even titase wilii,by tieir
nature, arc perforrned in public, 1,roduce
tuieur cffect in secrecy on the hecarts of
the niembers of Isis flock, in a inanner
wvhuch precludes buubtle and notcrietv.
Yet there may bc circumstauccs %%iluch
render it fittuîîg that bis vateas shouldl
bce reiiienubered, liî- trxamplc and mode
of libtruction recorded, andi that the

wluole complexion of' bis privata, social
aiid pastoral, character bie so represent-
ed, that aven wlien "9dead lie inay still
speak." The writer of the follaiving
paragrraphs, conceives the subjcct af
thcmn ta bc oua af tiiese instances; and
having been invites] to draw Up some
such view as that which they contaiu,
11ocver imperfcct, of an individual
wvith; whoîin lie lived muany ycars in
ternis of iîîtimiacy, hie feels convincedl
thiat vwere lit ta refuse catupliance, hie
would fail in duty to the deccased and
ta the livingand even ta the euming age.
In theprogress,also, of societies,whetu-
er civil or religions, it is generally found
tliat infüri atiun respecting their flrst
founders and promoters, is ecageriy

soughit aCter. That the information
may not bc sought in vain, is an addu-
tional reasofl for atternpting the presu
metniIr.
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The lonclines even of Dr. Spark's
situation, duringr the wvhoio period o?
his ministry, rcndcrs that situation in-
tcrcstingr and descrving the attention of
the religious public now far more ex-
tensive. During the whole pcriod that
eiapscd fromn the close of thc rovolu-
tionary war tvith the United States, to
the year 1820, thero wcro iii the two
provinces of the Canadas, only thrce
congregations professing tho forme and
doctrine of tlic CJnrch of Scotland,
namecly, at %Villiamstown, Montreal and
Qucbcce. Those wvho are particulariy
initerested in lte present more flourislh-
ing ccndîtion o? that churcli, cannot bc
free fromn an interest ilis previous con-
fined and preparatory state. And al
'vho regard witli interest the condition
and progress of truc religion anongr al
parties, must bc debirous o? contem-
phtting the situation, qualifications and
conduet o? a Christian teaclier iii these
peculiar circumstances.

Alexander Spark, the subjcct of these
remarks,was hurn in the panisl of Mary-
kirk, January 17621. lits parents were
Johin Spark and Margaret Low. Tlhey
wce respctlable pensons in their sta-
tion, and under titat conviction, so con-
cral in Scotland, of the higla tthty of
a liberal education, they uscd their best
exertions to obtain for their son those
benefits of instruction, by which,as they
behlevedl, they perceit cd in bis youîhfül
disposition the probability of lits profit-

lie appears to have bcen oariy placed
at the grammar school o? Montrose,
then under the care o? Mr. Christie,
author of several useful sehool books-
and there cxist abundant proofs, that
inotwithstanding tie imwkatunrity o? bis
years, hie time tvas thiere advantagcous-
ly spent. The exorcises which hoe per-
forrned during this period, ana the -notes
and remarkis recorded byhim in relation

to the studios wvhich eiigaged Iiim,atTord
evidence of a mind devoted 10 intellec-
tual improvement in no ordinary degree.
Tite correctrices aud neatnoss o? those
juvenile performances are indications of
that niethodîcal arrangement of bie
timne, studios and occupations, whichi ro-
znarkably distinguishedl bis future life,
and which always let hina the power o?
perforrning what lie undertook.

At lthe tige o? thirteen or fourteen at
Jeast, if Dot carlier, he Must have enter-
cd on bis academical course at the uni-
versity o? Aberdeen. Ilero the proofs
o? the elegance o? bis taste, and o?
the judicious distribution o? bis tume,
multijuly greatly in tumning over the
records of bis private studios. One o?
the most romnankable o? these may withi
propriety bo mentioned. It is a com-
plote copy, wvritten in a faim hand, o?
the demonstmations o? ail the proposi-
tions in lthe first six books o? Euclid,
in tho Algebraical forai, wvith elegant
figures on each page, and new defini-
lions and domonstrattions for the flfth
book. It containgalso movable figures
for inany o? the propositions in the
ceveiitl and tiwe]frh book, a short trea-
tise on levelling, and directions for the
prosecution o? mathemnatical studios.
Tite former, it appears, were furnished
1w Mr. Stu art, professor o? mathemat-
ics, and evince the great intercst hie en-
tertailucd boîhi for the moral itnd reli-
gious conduct, and the scientifie îm-
provement, o? his pupils. Many othor
papiers and manuscripts in the collection
ltat lias been prcserved, indicate Mr.
Spark's predilection for the exact scien-
ces, and exhibit that discipline o? theja-
venule mind,which is pcculiarly connect-
cd witli habits,not only o? correct reason-
ing in sciencebut also of just thinking in
the ordînary nfi'airs and duties o? life.
This happy turn of mina in early hife,
is probably flot so much to be csteomod
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the cause, as one of tbe instances and
consequences of' that soundness orjudg-
ment for which througbi lueé lie was dis-
tinguiebed.

Mr. Spark's original predisposition to
the study of Theology, is înanirest froni
the nature of' the extracts wbich hoe
made front the ancient authors that bie
rond, and the frequent observations that
hie made upon thecm. Not a few af
thiese were of an amusing nature, for be
always discovcned a tendency ta, inno-
cent gaiety. Blut by far tbe grcatest
number wene of' titat kind, wvbich con-
tributed ta corroborate sanie moral
tnuth, tu illustrate soine ancient custom
bearing upon certain facts or doctrines
of acriptune, or to elucidate the pbra-
seology of these uubjeets. lis on-
trance oit the study of tbcology,wvith a
view ta the service of the church, îvas
tîterefore witlî bum a matter af choice.
And lie entered upon it witbi pecubtan
advantages, both froni bis previaus ac-
quirements, and the possession af a
mind open to thje receptian of truth;
and especially froin the distingruislicd
abilities aîid amiable characters of tce
eniinet proressors unden wvbose direction
ha studied. These wero DJr. Gerard
af King's Collegre, and Dr. Camipbell
of Mariscbal College; the former well
knowa for bis wvorl on the pastoral
cune, tbe latter justly celobrated for bis
general theological knowlcdge, and es-
peciallý' for the eminent critical ncu-
mna he has displayed in illustnating
the language of the Newv Testament.
The disposition and turu of mind af
these eminent professors must have
been extremely congenial to bis awn; und
if he could not imbibe froni themn wliat
was with hiniself spontancoufr, wve
may bc sure, lie not a littie canfinni-
cd by intercourse with thson, that fair
and candid interpretation of' the senti-
mnents of oCher mren, thiat roadinezs to

appreciate their mernts without extenu-
ation or exagrgeration, wvbichi formed
tbrouigl life, so marked a feature in bis
character.

The year 1780 was the period of Mr.
Spark's remnoval to Quebec. For sev-
oral prccdinig ycars, hie had devoted
his leisure timo to the instruction of the
fnmily or B3. Gordon, Esq. of lIalliîcnd.
Some letters afterwvards passed between
bimn and his former pupils,evincing a ve-
ry sensible and becomning spirit." This
year he was pitclied uipon by Dr. Mac-
Leod, a Professor in King's College, as
a suitable person to aîîswer ta an appli-
cation that hiad been made to bum froin
the above nientioned city. This appli-
cation bad been made by MNr. Reid, wvell
knovn in tlîis country as hiaving con-
ducted a respectable academy in Que-
bec, and aficrwa'rds ha;'ing fzfled for
niany yearc, the office of Protbonotary
of the Court of Kings 8IBene"i at Mon-
treal. Dr. i)acLeod's sclection rpgcar.s
to have been made witlî the most exclu-
sive regard to qualifications and char-
acter, and to the intcrest of the appli-
cant. After stating, the difficulty of
such a choice, lie introduces the abject
of his choice to Mr. Reid, as "lan excel-
lent niathemnatician, and a sensible, dis-
creet yaung man, and l aving had mucli
practice in teaching;*" a recormpnda-
tion amply justified by the subsequent
conduet of the individual dcscribed.
Mr. Gordon's recommendatian is writ-
ton in Frencbi, and sealcd with bis
anins.

The voyage froni Aberdeen ta Que-
bec does not appeur io bave been ac-

*A writer lIn thei Christian necarder, belie I
ta bc Archiencan Strathan, gives the Fj)loiwang-
inrarm.atiannnhthis sibjc't"Ln frbic-
Moval ta Qucleec,tl-e mriter h." heard Lady Star.
riet Gjordon, tbe motiier cf bis pupils, a gcntle-
ivonn cf ccntrie character. butorf great pne.
tration and ahîiit),spcf.tk ocfr. f9par; v.b iueh
klndne.-,, and ripre-B ber %warni,., tl sr fer
his 11appine'.s.
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compauîied by any delays unuistil nt
that pcriod. Yet it occupied a lengtla
of timo which muist appear flot a little
remarliable, %vhien comparcd with the
prcscnt expeditiotîs modes of travelling.
Embnrldîîg ttt Aberdeen on the 2.1t
Feb. Mr. Spark arrivcdl in London the
itIi of.NMardi. After deliveringannm-
ber of letterc, nd writiig (itlrr, lie
embarkeil nt Portsmouthx on the 1 ith of
April. Thîis being tic pcriod of war
witli F.-ancc, Spain, and the United
States, it in needless to say tliera wvas
no sailing without convoy. Aiter many
causes ar detention the flect finally lett
Torbay an the 30th of May. It consist-1
ed of thirty merchnnt vessels, under
convoy of two armed shlips, the Danse
îîndPandara. After an alarmn from a
Spanish scventy-four, and samne atlier
adventures of little importance, tliey
arrivedl at Quebec,on the 4tbi of August,
ugomething more than five manthsa fter
Mr. Spark embark-ed nt Aberdeen.

le immediately entcred on the per-
formance of the duties af bis engrage-
ment, which was for three yeurs, to be
reokoned from. the time of embarkci.e
He appears ta have been omploycd in
teaching the classies, geographyý, andi
mathemnatics. From bis ample qtiLfica-
tions for such an office,frmhstic
and upright attenli,)n ta every duty he
îîndertook, and froin the swectness as
well as steadiness ai hi,; temper, it
would ba impossible, aven if thora were
no direct proofe ai it, ta daubt of his
success as a teacher ai youth. There
remains, hawaver, two direct and satin-
iactory proors of this success; first, the
impressions stili entertaineid by many
individuals now alive, who receive<I
their instruction fromn him; and the ai-
fer made by his employer at the expira-
tion ai the period agreed on, of taking
him inta piirtnarship %vith himself in the
c9nducting of the Acadcniy. This ast

atter lie thought praper ta decline, chiar-
Iy as hoe states himiself, bocauso such a
lire wvau1d leuve littie time for remding
nnd other occupations more agrecable
ta his mmnd. It in indeed manifeet, that
Uhe bustle and constant activity of a
large Acadaîny were little suited ta the
quiet and contemplative habits whichi
lie always cultivated. Hae therefore
gave notice to lais emplayer, that la in-
tendled ta returfi ta Britain, and ta apply
for Icave ta preach the Gospel urider
the authîority af tîme Cliurch af Scot-
land. Tlis eresoluition strongly confirmes
whnt fias nlready been siaicl concerning
the cordiality of bis chioice af tie Clans-
titan Ministry ns his profession. In the
saine determination, ha was unquestion-
nbly prompted further by bis piaus son-
timents, and by his love of peuce, quiet
and retirement. The latter may pas-
sibly indeed, ho tao muchi indulgred by
persans of Uic sacred profession; yet
tic most zoulous performance of its du-
tics, admits of greator seclusion fromn
noise and bustie, tlinn almost any secu-
lar cmployment.

The explanatiait haro ndverted ta ivas
given ut the expirntion of lais engage-
maeît in the spring of 178;3. Io the c -
ginning of tho monta of May hae rctired
ta the countrvy, for the purpose of acquir-
ing a facility in speaking the French
langruage, the principles ai which ho
liad already thoroughly studicd. Aitor
spending tircc months in this exorcise,
lie returnod ta town, and as the war
stili contintîcd, succccded, through te
assistance of bis fricnds, in obtaining a
passage ta Britain ii anc ai Ilis Majes-
ty's ships. Ilavingr landed in tho south
part af the Island, lic proceeded by
land ta the scenes of bis early ycars.

0f his trials beiore the Presbytary ai
Ellon, no particulars are preserveil;
but it le certain, that hae obtained license
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le prizach, and also Ordilntion to Ille
ministry, carly in the year 1780,. Two
exegees remainamong bis manutscrilît8,
one on the nccessity of' revelation, and
theoather on the trutb of Clirist.' satis-
faction-which was written for the Di-
vinity Hall, and whiclî fur the Presby-
tery, docs not appear; but both arc dis-
tinguishcd for that closeness of reasan-
ing and pure latmnity, which iniglit ho
expccted frani their author.

The exact time af hie return to Que-
bec is flot ascertaineci, but it taok place
in the course of the year 1780. At no
graat distance of time fromn this period,
lie appears ta have entercdl the faniily
of flic late Colonel Caldwell at Bl-
moant, in the inimediate ncighbourhood
af Quebec, with wbom he livcd in the
stricest habits of friendship tili the
tleath of that gentleman, about twcnty
years after. 0f Mrs. Caldwell, he bas
-been oflen heard ta speak in ternms of
the higbcest respect. His occupation
was the instruction of their son, the
procrint Sir Salin Caldwell, wvho cherishi-
es the grateful rememibranceofli suc-
cessful and pleasing mode of conimuni-
* cating knowlcdge.

Two volumnes af a comnian place
-book remain, chiely written, as appears
froni the band-wvriting, in tho earlier
part af bis lue, a slight account of
whîch may therefore wvith propriety hoe
introduced in this place. The articles
which they contain, are many of tbeni
Theological, or relating te, ecclesiasti-
cal history, sanie historieal,others amus-
ing, and nat a fetw ai a literary nature.
Amang the first, is a concise accaunt
of thec rise and history ai the "lS ociety
in Scotiand for the propagation ai Chris-
tian knawledgre;" and nunieraus quo-
tatiatis and references ta celebratcd
authars an important questions in Tbe-
ology. Aniong tbe literary class mnuet

,bce mentioned several not unsuccesaful

,i,: ' ~ 'c'~ sanie original anîJ
ailiers translatins. Thle wîîîgs of
Siîîixiis, anîl two Odes af Ilorace, the
î,th of fic ufirbt book, nnd the 1 ith af'
tlîird, arc renderedl witli much spirit
and Iidclity. 0f the original paetry,
the lîappiest specîimen is an "lEleg y an
the unexpected death ai an amiable
child <isJane Gardon of alîc,"
af the family, it is presu mcd, already
nicntioned.

Sanie lime during his residence in
Belmont, he began ta give prctty regyu-
lar assistance ta the minister af tbc
Presbyterian church in Quebea. From
1780 ta 1789, be sens ta bave donc at
leust hal flic public duty. From the
latter date te the doath af the minister,
the wbole duty, bath public and private,
sens ta have devolved upon hiu; but
on what conditions does flot tippear.
Prom bis continuingr ta reside in Colo-
niel Caldwcllo' fainily, we may infer that
tlîe allowance, if any, was slender.
Indeed there existedl no means by which
it cou Id amount ta, any tbing considera-
bIc.

The Society of Free Masons wax
thon in marc general. estimation tban
it 110w appîtare ta hoe. Mr. Spark, bc-
ing a niember, was of course appointcd
the Chaplairi,and there romiains in print,
several addresses delivcred in tbat ca-
pacity. They breathe a spirit ai the
purest benevolence, loyalty and social
concord, and perhaps greater animation
than mast ai thoso wbich are more
strictly professianal. In undertaking
t iis c aplainship, hie exeniple was fel-
lawed by the minister ai MUontreal, ai

vbom, sanie notice will afterwards ho
taken, and by bis imniediate successar
in Quebea. Either froni its exclusive-
nesLz, or professedl secresy, or other
causes, masanry bias af late years de.
clined; and ministers do mot now s0
generally connect thcniselves îvith these
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socicties. Tiie objeeL oli the chapiairicy,
it is boyond a doubty wvas to proanote
the exorcise of kindly ltèoiiag,and of tie
strictost sobriety.

Thue procedirig minîstor of tho Scotcli
churcli an Q.uobcc, wvas the Rov. Geo.
Heonry, whlo is nov reiiomibercd by tire
oldest pdrsonis in that, congcregation, as
a vory aged and verierabie mari, and in-
capable, for mariy years, of perforin-
irig public duties. Ile (lied on the Ot1lî
July, 1795 wlhcn the follovirg notice
of hini appcared in the Quebec Gazette
of the saine wook: IlThursday, July
9th, died, on Monday last, in the 86th
year of lais ago, the Rov. Gco. HIenry,
thirty years aninister of the Presbyte-
rian ciaurch of Queboc. To the charac-
ter of anl able divine, lie united that
borievolonco of hoart and practical
goodncss whicia mnade lais lite a con-
stant examnple of the virtues hie recoin-
mended to otiiers, arid rendered him,
botli an useful toacher of Cbiristianity,
and ail ornarnt to Society." Promn
this document, it appears that; Mr. lien-
ry's ministry at Quebec commencod s0
far- back as 1765, *only six yoars after
the cession of the country to the gov-
ernaient of Great Britain. The inci-
pient pastor liad thon reaclied the ina-
turc age of fifty-flvo. Prom. tho year
17î89, whcn lie wvas 79 years of age, till
the day of lais death, there are on record
only two instances of lais presiding iii
public worship. The last ivas Juno 30,
1798, a week beforo the celebration -of
tho Lord's supper. On the character
given ofhiùm above, it is scarce possible
to omit rcmarkin,g, what a striking re-
semblance wvas borne to hlm by lais suc-
cessor, tire subject of the present me-
naoir.

It is flot perfectly clear at vhit pre-
cise timehle wvas appointed, to tire charge
vacant by -tho, death- just mentibned;
nor is it even ciear by wh at mode of/

electiori. It is certain, howover, that a
eall signod by a numbor of lioads of'
familios wvas prosoaated. And laavirg
.proviously been ordairiod by a Presbyte-
ry lu Scotlarid, as alroady mentioncd,and
havirig for six years at least, constantly
supplied the Place of tire actual, tiaoughi
irifirin iricumbent hoe naturally, and yet
'vitha ail the formality that circu metan-
ces %vould permit, cnterod upon tho of-
lice wliicla lie discharged witlr s0 much
fidelity tili tiro day of lais doatla. In
this, as in evory otlier instance, lio act-
cd vitlr tiat strict iritegrity, tîxat unos-
tentatious siînplicity, arid that disre-
gard of popular applause, -%viicla wvre
ail ciaaracteristic of laim.

Tliough this was boyond aIl question
the oldest Presbytorian coligrogation in
Canada, laaving alroady laad an existence
for tlairty years, tire incorne, at tire tinoe
of ]lis eritraaace upon tlae charge, was
extremely emall. Duririg tlae adaninis-
tration of Sir Robert Prescott, a (rov-
erninont alloivance- vas grarited of £50
per aaanum, and coatinued to lais suc-
cessor, but wvas 'vitlidrawar on tlao deatîr
of thao latter, according to tire professed
economy of tiae prescrit turnes. is ini-
corne arisirig from, tue corigregatiori,
continued ln tlao samo limited and flue-
tuating state, tili the erection of St.
Andrcw's Claurcîr in 18 10. The stipend
wvas thon scttied to be paid out of tlae
pew rents,and did îlot duririg lais life turne
risc above £200 a-year. Prom emlolu.-
monts 80 siender, lie contrived by good
order and strict attention to expense, to,
muintain a beconrg and lionourable
exterior, indulge lais beriovolent dispo-
sition towards tue poor, and beave a
moderato but not urisuitable provision
to lais widowv. Besides thieso objects,
hoe lrad sueèceeded at an carlier period of
life, la colloctiug a library wbiclr in bis
circuistances must be corisidcred aa of
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uncomnion extent, containiqcg not fowor
than 8 50 volumes,and among thcm many
rare editions of' the classics, as wvoil as
soine theological ivriturs of tho continent
of Europe.

Considering the oxtreme narrowvness
of bis income, no one will bu surprisedl
te, learn, -chat hie continued to instruet
a amaîl numb 'er of select pupilsin clas-
sical and mathematical learning. Sev-
oral of bis pupils are still alive, and
occupying distinguishied stations. Wluon
a monument wvas last yoar to bu urected
to, bis memory, thoy contributed to that
purposu with great readiness and mucli
liberality.

Onu circunistancu ouglit flot to bu
omittod, as it indicates his uncommon
punctuality, as wvoll as the almost unin-
turruptod hoalth, -vith whichi it pluased
Divine Providence to favour him. Dur-
ing the twenty-four yuars wvhich his
ministry lastod,counting f'rom. thu death
of lis predecessor, bis pulpitl ivas nover
closed, oxcupt on tvro, occasions, wlien
the affairs of the chiurcli rcquired hlm
to proceed to Montreal. The content-
mient of bis mind ivas indicated by his
remaining constantly at home, while the
visitation, of the sick, and thu distribu-
tion o? the alias of the churcli, runder-
ed bis life varied -as ivoîl as usof'ul. Nor
wvas hoe ithout the more olegant amuse-
ments. Thu conversation of a small
circle of ?riends, the perusal of the res-
pectable literature of the day, and thé
political history of the tume, and it was
an eventful one, alleviated his niind af-
ter severer studios and mn ore serious oc-
cupations. Ho wvas fond of electrical
experiments, and bad an apparatusà for
the purposu, constructed almost entire-
ly by bimself. The study of-3otany
in which bue excellod, gave an interost
te bis wvalks and excursions into the
country. 1n-many of these excursions
lie was accompanied by Mr. Mason.-an

einient botanist, who Iiad been sont
out lucre to colleet plants for lier MUa-
jesty, Qucen Charlotte, and died in this
cou ntry.

Notwithistanding tho apparent solita-
riness of bis situation, hoe wvs flot often
witluout ecclosiastical friends wvhon hoe
could occasionally put in bis place; and
his social, friendly spirit deli ghted to,
accept thoir assi-stance, and to bc useful
to, thein in bis turn wvluen opportunity
pormitted. Ainong those inay bc rock-
oned the Rev. Mr. llenderson, after-
wards minister of Irv ine, who, carne to
this country as private tutor to the son,
of Sir Robert Prescott, the Governor
Geaural, and wvas also chaplain to one
of' the regitnents in the garrison. The
occasional assistance of' this gentleman
hie enjoyod frorn 1796 to 1798.

In 1802, the Rev. James Somerville
arrived in Quebec,under an engagement
as a teacher of' youth. The frankopen,,
and undisguised simplicity of tluis honest
hearted individual, caughit bis attention
and secured a cordial wvelcome. Dur-
ing the short time lieremained in Que-
bec, Mr. Soinerville wVO5 eminently suc-
cessful as a teacher, being fitted for it,
by adding to a sound understanding,
great kindness of huart, and at the
sanie tua- great firmness in lus man-
agement of young pursons. As the
Presbyterian congrregration at Montrual
wvas thon without a minister, a desire
wvas uxpressed -by them, to receive the
benefit of Mr. Somervilles ministry.-
After due proparatory stops, hie wvas ac-
cordingly ordàined to that charge by
the subjeet of this memoir, assisted by
the Rev. j'vr. Betluune, ininister of
Cornwall, on the I8th of -Soptember,
1803. The greatest charm of Mr.
Somerville's public discourses, was the
sterling good sense, unitod with the
scriptural authority, of every thing lie
uttered. Witkout any recommenda-
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tien iii point aof oratary, but by u l1eart
overflowingr iitit beuiovelence, and a
tender and prudent regard ta the we!-
fare of bis hlock, lie grcatly cndcarod
himseli' te their afrections. And even
whien the aberrations of' mind, -%vith
which hoe was repcatcdly aflicted, ren-
dered it necessary for hini ta abstain
froua public duties, thcy stili continuedl
to grant him their support, and ta bear
ta himi their afl'octionate regard. Per-
haps na other congregration, iei't as it
in a great mneasure wvas ta its ow» vol-
untary efforts, over actedl ivith more
cantinuod Iiberality tawards a niinister.
The writer aof these remarks, most wil-
lingly accords ta thcm, this expression
aof hie esteeîn for their warthy treat-
ment ai' his friend.

In the spring aof 1'.04, Mr. Spark re-
ccivedl front tic University aof Aberdeen,
where as observcd, lio had studicd, the
degree of Doctar ini Diivmity.

In thle end af the summer aof 1805, hoe
united himsehi' by imarriagc, ta Mary
Rose, cidest sister of David Rase, Ad-
vocateofai M(untreal, and cf John Ross,
formcrly Prathonotary af thô Caurt af
King's Benchi, Qucbcc. It was aunion
productive of happines to both par-
ties.

la Uic spring ai' 1808, an eVent oc-
currcd wvhich necessarily involved the
Scotch minister at Quebec in muchi
perplexity; altbough in the end it con-
tributed ta the sulèty aof his situation,
and ta the security of the rights of' the
church ta which hie belongcd. A fcw
worda will be nccssziry ta explain the
difficulty he now fel, anid the relief
whiceh he and others obtained. What-
ever may have bec» the practice ai' the
Presbyterian churches i» other British
Coloxiies, the right ai' marrying and
burying pereons belonging to their con-
gregatians, had been claimed and exer-
cised by &Hl the clergymen of the church

of Scotuand settUod in the countrios
S;tuatcd on tho St. Lawrence since
M79. To this practicewevll known ab-

* joctions wvore madeand answcers cqually
well khnawn, wero rcturned, and the
righits continued te he exetcised. In-
deed theoabjecters, it is believed, wore
nlot numerous, for the dlaima itself ap-
peared sa consonant to natural justice
and to saund pa)icy, that its relinquish-
mont cauld flot, in an cnlightened age,
lie expected,and ought not ta be requir-
cd. Some gratitude is due ta the first
minist er~s and sUpportCîs aof the lires-
byterian church in these Provinces, for
the stand which thcy made in defence
aof this important right. Their appas-
ers, thaugh net numeraus, werc in con-
siderable power.

Soon after the establishmeht aof a
constitution ai the two provinces, au
act was passed in the Lower Province,
for the mare secure registration of
births, marriages and deatha. This act
by limiting the registration oi' births te
thie clergyman who performcdl the
Christian ardinance ai' Baptisai, threat-
ened v'ery obviously ta interfère with
the religiaus riglits ai' not a small flam-
ber afi'lls Mlajesty'ssubjects. Dyleav.
ing it ta the Judges oi the Court of
King'a Beach, ta determine according
te, the bcst ai their knoivledge, wbat
clergymen were entitled, to keep regis-
tors and wvho nat, a door %vas opened
for irregularity ai' practice or diveritty
oi jadgment. It happcned that, in the
district oi Q.uebec, though flot in thiat
ai Montrea], registers were refusedl ta
dissenting miaisters. An indlividual of
this description, relying on the naturel
and evident equity ai' the thing itself,
had there been no statute ta the con-
trary, bad ventured ta penform same
acte of' clcrical duty requiring registra-
tien, but without being authorised ta doa
se in the ternme ai' the act. In deliver-



lng the sentence of the court ini titis
case, the Chier' Justice at tic tiînc,
did not thinc it suflicient, ta grousid
its decisiati on the Obvions violation af
un existing statute; but attenipted, iii
a speech of considerable ]cngtli, to os-
tablisli the position, that the Churcli of
Enigland ivas the only estab]ishied churc])
of the country, and that ail persans not
bc]anging ta iti or to the clîurci of'
Rame, of whicli thc rights îi'ero guar-
antced. by the capitulation and by 'Uic
subscqucnt treaty wvith the Kingr of
France, came under the denornination
of dissenters. Further, Ilis Hionour
statcd that, conscqueritly ail ecciical
acta requiriîîg rogistration, that Itad
been perfornicd by otiiors than clergy-
mno f the said cstablislied church, or
af Uic church of Romec, wore irrcgular-
ly performcd, and liable to be calied in
question; snd «4 ta provent confusion,",
ho added, 4(a bill will bo introcluccd
titis evoning into Uic Legisiature ta
legalise ail snob acta." A bull ta titis
effèct, was accordingly introduccd tiat
very cvcning, into the Legislative
Council, by Uic Lord flisliop of Que-
bec.

Nothing could excecd the indigna-
tion %vith, which this opinion (for it was
nothing moare than an individual opin-
ion, andi had notbing to, do witb Uic de-
cision aof the court) was r-eceived
througrhout thc province, by ai], except
a fcw deterniincd, abcttors of Iiigh Epis-
copalian notions. Dr. Spark himtsclf
heard it with the greatest calmncs..
His frienda became more dctcrminod to
stand by him: and rnany fcit inclincd
ta support hum, Who fornicrly hadl bccn
indificrent ta the cause. The intendcd
bill pased, indocd, thc Council, but ar-
ter a gond deal of discussion in Uic
Lower House, was finally rcjected, on
the graund luit Uic rights of the church
of Scotland had always been admittod

Bu

in tice protvince, and ouglit flot non', li
bc questioried. Upon the %viîole, tut-
rejectian utf the bill nay bc considered
as ilartunate silice the uînss'ng aof it,
%withîolt anlotiier of' a prospective nature,
%vould lhave tendil te injure titat cliu rclî
il, future; anîd cveîi %vitlî such an addi-
tiunal act in lier favour, would liavclci't
lier claimns ta rest on local, rather itin
gcîicral, grounds.

Therc %voe atiter ciretinlgtaiies
whlicli indicated cîthier ai intentioni in
saille quarter ta deprive the clîurcli aof
Scutlaiîd of privîlcges îvlicli site hr d till
titis timc enjoycd, orain opinion atIlcast
Unîtt site had net a right ta cntjay tiiemn.
Amang thiese înay ie nîentioned the
opinion whliclî began ta hoe given oui
about titis tinte, and for a few yezars ai'-
ter-, Iiat the baptismn af titis churcl wvas
nat valià, but must be repeateil in the
case ai persons canîing aver inta the
Lepiscopalian church. The beginning
and terminatian ai the prevalcnce ai'
titis opinion, arc buricd iii sonte obscur-
ity. It probably dii fot last above ton
or fiftcn yearsý To tlîc saine rmotive
mnust bie attributcd the practire wJ'Jci,
comînencedl aIso about titis tine, and
wvas equally short-livcd, ai limiting the'
terni Protestant ta tie meînbcrs of the
chai-choriEngland. Tliislpractice wliichs
probably neî'cr cçtended beonil cou-
versation, was final-ly abandoned, bciîîgr
manifcstly iii c)ntradictiou ta ail forai-
cr usage, and ta ail htistorient author-
ity.

These circunistnnces are non, stated
solely frein a regard ta histarical truit,
and net fi-rni any desire ta detracîfroi
the excellence ai' UIl cinirch ao' Eîîg-
Ila, %%,Iiicli is en.titlcd ta tic hlighes.
respect. Nu church, norany sedicti',
auglit ta b ho eld, responsible for tIme dis.
avowed rniscanduct, or errai-s, aof parti -
cular nicmnhere, or particular tintes.

The cool *a even temaper wil wbicli
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Dr. Spark met these varjous instances
of' opposition, did nlot arise from any
wvant of tie proper sonsibility, nor from
any indifference to the importance of
the interests nt stake. But ho possess-
cd&a mind wlîici never lost its equipoise;
hie caried witlî him tho constant con-
viction that the cool but steady opposi-
tion to any attack, half disarins an ad-
versary; and lie nover forgot tiat cgthe
inan of God must not strive, but bc gen-
tle in ai ihînigq." WVith this fiim per-
suasion, hoe took ail propor occasions of
vindieating the rights of his church, and
of bis countrynien. His arguments
generally loft a favourable impressZîî
for thoy wore stated wîth perfect fair-
ness, and bore the marks of equ ity or.
thecir side. The dlaims o- -h oppo-
site side %vere so manifestly antiquated
and exclusive, that their justice could
seldom be admittodl in gonerous minds.
Mkeanivlile the records of birthsmarria-
ges and burials, furiiislied by the minis-
tors of the cliurchi of Scotland, continu-
cd to bo reccived as legal evidencc in
all the courts in the province. In tho
course of two or three years, ail doubts
of thoir legality wvere as coînpletcly
erased from, the public mind as if they
liad nover existcd. l3oth minister and
congre gation emorged from the difficul-
ty in which they had been involvcd,%vith
increasod dignity and respect ini the pub-
lic estimation.

The controversy arising, from tlicse
causes, und miuxaged with this Chris-
tian temper, produced general benefits
tiarougliont the province. Conrega-
tions of dissonters bothifrom the churchi-
os of' En-land and Scotland, in varîous
parts or Ulic country, applicd to the
Legisfature for permission to kcep re-
gisterr., and obtainedl it. And liberty
of conscience is now placed nearly on
the i'ame fontingr on ivhich it stood be-
:ore the psssing of the Register Act.

Whien the great number of Scotsmcnl
settled in Quebec andi its neiglibour-
hood, is ta<en into consideration, and
wvhen it is rocollectod thet the adiier-
ents to Uie churcli of their fathers, have
now swelled into twvo congrogations;
it may appear surprising that they banil
nlot built for tiernselves a place for pub-
lie worship, carlier than tho year 1809.
To diminish this surprise, it must be
observed that the large rooni in the Je-
sfits' Barracks, in which they met for
that purposo, up to the "'eriod of twvo
years from the date now mentioned,
had tili very lately before that tiîne,
served for tie meeting of ail tho courts
of justice, and of tic courts of appeal of'
the province. This room had bcen as-
signed by the Governor for the use of
tho Presbyterian congrregation as far
back as 1767. On the erection of the
present court-liouse at Quebec, in 1806,
the courts vwere of course rcmoved to
that building. And in the lipsc of a
fow years, the number of troops boing
considerably increased in the country,
on the prospect of a %var witl the Unit-
cd States, rendered it nocessary to sur-
rendor for xnilitary purposes, the roonis
wvhich liad been thus occupied. For
two or thrce ycars succeeding Noveni-
ber, 1807, the congregration assembled
for public worslîip in Uic lower room of
the court house. But more prosperous
tirnes awaited i*.

Dziring the period noiv referred ta,
Dr. Spark uscd cvery exertion to obtain
a more permanent establishment for UJic
members of lus congregation. Hie
conceivcd also tlîat lie liad nowv found a
moce favourable opportunity than iad
hitlierto presentcd itselffor accomplislî-
ing thiis important object. li$ efforts
wecre amply backed and supported by
tho late John ]3lackwood, Esquire, a
member of tie Legisiative Couticil, and
nt Uîiat time, in consequence of a faîl,
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retired fromn the active commercial pur-
suit8 wvhich had engaged his previeus
days. The Governor General, aise, Sir
James Henry Craig, a titan of extensive
capacity and liberal vicws, was very
ready te second these intentions. It
scemed that titis was tic time, if' ever it
was to arrive, wvlen a permanent place
of publie wvorsIiip must bie secured. rThe
universai respect entertained for the
minister, rcndered the accompflislîment
comparatively easy.

Accordingl,. on the Soth November,
1 208, letters patent wvere sigxîied by 1lis
Excellency Sir J. Il. Craïg, mnaing
over a part of the ground on %vhich St.
Andrew's churcli nowv stands, te trus-
tees named in the deed, nnd formed into
a corporation, for the purpose of erect-
ing, a church, and holding the ground
and building in trust for the use of t
congregation. His Excellency lîimself
examined the intended site, and express-
ed bisapprobation. Subscriptions ivere
rcadily obtained, and the buildingr was
commenced and completedl in the course
of the two following years. On Uhc
Soth November, tîte day Nvell knowvn te
ail Scotsmen in foreigil parts, and pire-
cisely two ycars lifter tîte passing cf
the patent, tic niinister opened St. Ain-
drewv's churcli by an impressive sermon
from Psalîn 1f2. 9, Rccarise of lle
hoatse cf te Lord our God, 1 ivill scck
thygood. The discourse wvas soon ai'-
ter publishced, and is stili tuble met with.
It treats generally cf tlîe support whicli
religion affords te Civil Govcrmcent
by maldng the duties rendcred to the
latter, matters of conscience;-of the
support and countenance whichi rulers
ought consequently te aflord te Vie or-
dinances cf Christian wvrslip;-of the
happiness the congregation enjoyed in
receiing that counitenanceand support:

adavowvs te p-inciple of tîte churcli
of Scotland, tent no conscraitinn of

particular places is te be practised,since
ne place isholier titan anothernor more
frcqucnted by tîje Divine Majcsty. kt
deserves attention nlso,that this sermon
distinctly recognises the utter inability,
and even detrimentai tendency, cf the
laws whicli aim, by ceercive measures,
te brin" ail men te adept the samne ar-
ticles of faith.*

The building of St. Andrew's ciiurch
~vas followed by the practice Which lbas
since obtaîttcd iii alI those erected in
connexion with the cîturcli or Scotland,
îîamely, or paying tîo îninister's stipcnd
out of the pew rents. The pcws ivere
lot te the Iig-hest bidders, and ne personi
wvas te be deprivedl of' is sent, wivhlst
hecconsented te pay tuie pset price. A
suitable addition by the goverîlment
would render tItis systcm, in ail proba-
bility,the best whvlih umnan wisdomn cati
invent, for thc support of Uic Christian
ministry in places wlîere co.ngregations,
are already formeci. Anothcr a1teratýion
made at tlîis time wvas tlîe introduction
of tokens nt the celebration of tlieLord's
supper, in conformity wvitlî the prac-
ticecf the motiier clurch. k is evident
tliat, in a small secicty, tlîe use of' tlis,
exterior badgee miglît more casily be dis-
pensediwitlî. Aîîd itrmatsbe.iddmitted,
that Dr.Sparls*previous mode of' admin-
istering the ordinance, in addition te its
simplicity,wvas ex'tremely solemn. Snch.
said ho, aftcr describing the nature andi
desigrns cf the institution, ;"sucli is tlîi.
festival, the admission te wvhiciî isc
guaZrdled, net by gates o.f brass, but bv
the awf'ul sanctions of the Divine Law.
And te Thom, and te every one's oivi
conscience, 've leave the myatter."9 A
lne% electin cf eIders wvas aise made
a. titis time, the former appointmnent,
consistitîg of tivo inclividîîals, being
altogeter inadequte*t tn the prrsent

*V1re 17.
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enlnrged stateoaf the congregation.
Theîî yotung persons were assombied
onct, a week during one scason of the
year, for the purpose af catechising
thein, and laving bct'ore themi plain in-
btructions sutitable ta their ycars. The
plainnoss, uscfiiiiess and pions simpli-
citv of' these instructions will, it is ho-
Iiovcd, ho longr rcniornbered. Froin
this time, St. Anidrewvs curhbcm
-1 rallying Point for strMngers arvn
fromn Scotland, and froin Presbytcrian
societies iii Etiglaind and Ireland. Ilcre
they found the religious ordinancS; of'
tlheir nlative country, prnctised in all the
plainness -nid biinplicity wvhici wverc
congenial to thicir tastes and thoir liab-

T['le year 1I.06 %vas rcmark-ablo f'or
tiho restoration, botli iii Europe and A-
mecrica, of those invaluable blessings of
pence of whichi they liad boon more than
tventy years deprived. The tlîanks-
giving for this great happinoss was ap-
pointed in the Laovcr Province for
Thursday, April 21st. Dr. Spark'!s
sermon on the occasion is still ta bc
met 'vitli in print, and is repleto with
that genuine good sense, and unaffLbct-
cd simplicity, wVhichi distinguislh ail lus
productions. The text is froni psalm
XXX, and lst verse. 1-l first advcrts
ta the nature of' gratitude itselif, its in-
contestible foundation in tho nature af
mani, and its extreme proprioty tovards
God, whose appointment alone rendors
ail the means af happiness, pluysical
ad moral, effective ta thocir cnd. Ile

next describes in Iively and afi'ccting
ternis, the pecuiliar causesof' gratitude
whicli at that moment existed, in thic
deliverance of the civilized %vorld from,
the ovils af tlircaýtonod military despot-
ism a of lawlcss usurpation, and in
the rescuing tiiese provinces froni bo-
cauning, or continuing ta ho, the theatre
2f ivar. Ilaving clearly gone aver the

geOneral causes ai' thiankfuliiess, and ai-
so stili more fully the peculiar ones, hie
proceeds ta describe the mode in wvhicli
aur gratitude auglbt ta bo exprcssedl;
natmoly, by faitliftil and constant oe-
dience ta ail the divine commande. The
concluding wards may bore be quated
as particularly indicative af bis roaxuer.
"eAs %ve value the national blessingrs
whicli we enjay, and expect that God
May be grracious]y pleased ta continue
thein witht us, and INOT TO SUFFER OUR

FOES 1:0 itrjoicF. ovEn us;, lot us bce x-
hortcdl Io ive solberly, righeoiusly, and
godly in thetcorld. Ho vho is ue best
Christian, is also the best subjeet of
tho stato. Lot us banish froîn anxong us
ail profanoness ând immorality. Avoid-
ing ail causes of strife and contention '
lot us endeavour ta praunote unnuuity
and concord. If we cannot ho perfect-
ly united in opinion on every point, lot
us at Ieastbounitod in charity and gaod
wvill." The provalonce ai these senti-
monts, and corresponding canduet, ho
lias been knowvn ta state, and state just-
ly, ta bo the hast criterion ai the reign
af Christian principies lu the heart of
any mani. This wvas the lest dissourse
prepared by himsclf for tho press.

Aiter the peace which, was finally
established in the summer af 1815,, cmi-
igration, instead ai enlistment iu the
army, bogan ta ho considered as the re-
source for draxving off what is called
the redundant population af the United
Kingdom, and especially ai Ireland. It
is unqucstionably a resource for satisfy-
ing thoso ardent spirits that are too ac-
tive, nind taa enterprising ta remain con-
tontcdly at horne. By their removal
they ccrtaînly benefit tbemselveswhetli-
er thev benefit their native country or
not. The tide ai emigration, however,
which has since flowed sa abundantlv,
wvas slow iu its commencement. It
conmoenceed vcry soon after the date



just nientioned, Milen Queblec bccamne
the point towardswhiclî the portion of it
destincd for the Northt Amierican Colo-
nies, was in the first instance naturally
directed. This circumstance led, of
course, to the extension of the Scotch
congrregation in that City, and to the
augmentation of its importance as a
point wherc, strangers naturally lookcd
for advicc, and flot unfrequently for as-
sistance. In forwarding these hunrnne
objects, Dr. Spark excrted himscif with
bccoming zeal. At tliis time there ex-
isted no Emigrants' society, the forma-
tion of which was first proposcd about
the period of bis decease.

Among the cniigrants that nt difli2r-
cnt tinies arrivcd in subsequent years,
were several probationers froni the
Synod of Ulster. Those who carried
with thcrn satisfactory testimoniale,
tvcre ]dndly received by Dr. Spark; but
it is believed that none of them ulti-
niately settled in the country.

In October, 1817, the Rcv. 1*. Esson,
miade bis appearance in Quebec, on his
wvay to Montreal, the first of a long se-
ries of importations to supply the spir-.
itual wants of the Canadas, but a series
still far too short to satiery the wants
that exist. On the 19th of that month,
lie assisted lit the clbration of the
Lord's supper, being, the first and the
only ordained minister, %viiose assis-
tance the pastor of that churc J had ev-
cr at such a tume enjoycd.

Du ring the lutter years of lus life, lie
-gave a very considerable degrce of at-
tention to the improvement of the con-
gregyational mnusic. lie lad hiniscîf a
very delicate, car in rmusic, and a correct
teste as t( its performance. Jy perse-
vering efforts, and by an unaffected
civility to those wvho voluntececd their

sevcsin this Jaudable design, lie suc-
ceeded to asurprising degree. An un-
common taste for this agrecable part of

worship %vas infused into a large portion
of thc youth. Parents encouraged
their wislhcs; and persons of' all tigre
countenanced and aided tho design.
Besides tlio inunediate object, the im-
provernent of the exterior formn of wor-
ship, a dibeerning eye could perceive
that tliis practice manifestly contributed
to diffuse among the Young persoa
chiefly concerned, the niild, uncstenta-
tious, sedate and orderly, habits of hini
who gave risc toit.

In the înidst of these labours, lic was
suddenly called off froni the present
scelle of thîings on the 7th of March,
1819. Trhe following notice of this af-
fectingy incident appeared ini the Quebec
Mîercury on the Tuesday succeediag.
Thougli anonyxnous, it depicts so clear-
]y Uic general strains of luis preaching,
the singular aptitude of bis sermon to
the event wvhich was so near, and the
feeling ini whîich the public universally
participate(l on the occasion, that it is
impossible to do better than copy it at
full lcnt:-

IlDirrn, suddenly, on Saday the 71h
"inst. Dr. Aîa.'z. SptAîu, Minister of Che
"Gospel, and Preacher ia St. Andrew's
Chturcli, of this City.
IThe circumstances of the death of

"this unost excellent, and much regretted
mnan, are pýctiliarly siriking and im-

"pressive. liecprcached in the forenoon
on Chat Part of the 24th verse of the 45th

"chap. oi' Genesis, in ivhich Joseph gave
this itdvicc Co his brethren; 1Sce Chat

yfai ot out by the way ;' and no sub-
Jet ConlW be ircatcd in a -w'ay more suit-
"ed , i»xci1e piery and devotion. He
took an extcidee view of the whole hu-

"unan rate, and observed that mankind
%wcrc tliicd ia the boad, of common
wantsz and affections, by patriotism, by
uIl Inity, consanguinity, and, abovc all,
by Ille cnliglîtcned and benevolent pro-

cepîs Iand doctrines of the Christi an re-
' i"ioiî. Yct he observed Chat ibis bond
ounion wastoo often dissolved by mia-

"Iionanc or selfish passions; by erroncous
"viws in politics, and by mistaken zecal
"andi latlerance ia mauters of religion.
That liot recollecting the glad tiding.; ci

:MMOIR OF TUR REV. Dit. SPARF-
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our Savionr's birîli, annotincing 'on

cartlî pcace, good-%vill towards ien,'
mankii (lîad pervcerîcd tiiesýe %wiýc pur-
poses of flic author ofounr holy religion,
aîîd lîad too oflen spread discord' and
Nvar tlîrougliont flic iorld. H-e coiijtr-
cd his parishioncrs to rccollect that their
journcy througli this lifie was short, (as
if lie lîad a presentiînent of his own ap.
proaching dissolution,) and adverting io
the earnebt wishes which ail men, at
their ds'ing moments, had slhcwn to be
rconciled t0 tîjeir enemies and t0 die in
peace, lic concluded his sensible and 1il-
pressive discourse with the wuords of St.Paul, 'As much as in thee lies ]ive

"peaceably wvith ail men?'
IAller this Sermon, Dr. Spark went to

"a Funeral, and, on his way to Church in
the afternoon, he feil down in an apo-
pletic fit, and alinost instantly cxpir-
cd.
.He was in the 57th year of' bis age,

"and 36t1î of his miaistry; and %ve May
say, beyead the reaeh of contradiction,
that hie was flot meanly skilled in letters;
-that in life and mannerb he observed a
sîmplieity and innocence beyond whlat
arc sce in mest men, and that few have

"died more unix'ersallyand more sincere-
ly larnenied.Y

The year of blis ministry hiere men-
tioned, the 5Oth, refers te the date of
bis ordination in Scotland in 1383 or
1834. On the day after bis death, the
followiag notice appcarcd in the French
side of the Queblee Gazette--

II C'est avec les sentimens du plus vif
regret q e nous sommes obliges d' ant

"Ino-e l e triste evenement de la mort du
"Rcverend Dr. SPARK, Ministre de l'E-
"glise d'Eeosse, en cette Ville, homme
"aime et respecte de tous les Membres (le
IlaSociete Hcîr, apres midi,apresavoir
assiste a un enterrement, il retourîloit a
l 'Eglise, lorsq'il tomba dans la nie, yreý,

"d l'Eglise, et expira prcsqu'aussitot.'

Sucli was the life, and so uaexpected
the death of Dr. Spark. The cxtracts
just made, indicate the impression made
at the moment on the public. The
members of Session, on assembline aif-
ter the funeral, on Thursday, reqîîestedl
the ivriter of this memeir te preacli on
the Suaday following, a sermon suita-
bie te the decease of their commoa

friend,wlîom lie liatl oftcnl assistcd Mien
alivc-a requet, whlich in tiiese circuini-
stances, lie could net think it fltting te
refuse. At the desire of thc Sessien,tlîc
last sermon of the deceased minister,
a brief outline of vhîicli lias been present-
cd above, and the funeral sermon pro-
îluccd by tîte event, were given te the
publie.

It may bie mcuîtionedl as an instance
ot lus extreine regard te accuracy and
mnetliedictîl arrangement, that the Eist
eof sermons preaclîcdl by hîim, and even
by those %vlio occasionally assîsted him,
is complete fromn 1780 te the very day
of ]lis dcatlî. Bis meteorological jour-
nal is aIse complote te tlîe noua of tîte
samne day; but it commences witlî the
beginning ef the prescrnt century.

lYhen the pamphlet, containing the
two sermons, svitli a very slender intro-
ductory notice of ]lis life, appearcd, it
wvas reviewed in tise April xwmber of
tlîe "4Chri-tian Recorder," tîten publish-
ing ait York, U. C. an extract fromn wvlicli
has alrcady been made iii Luis paper.
WVith seme praise of tue publislier, and
some severity eof remark,upon wluiclî it is
net nccessary te animadvertat tlîîs dis-
tance of time, tlîe reviewer dees ,wlat is
of muclî greater censcquece,ample jts-
Lice te the deccased, addingr aIse a few
circumstances wvitli vhîicli the autîtor of
the funeral sermon ivas not ncquainted,
aîîd by wlîiclî lie lias rios profitetl.

Witlî regard te bis epinions on doc-
trinal peints, the writcr of tlîis article
eau safcly declare, tat they coincidcd
%vitl tîte standards of the Scottisli
churci. Ilis ertlîodoxy, lîowever, svas
net that kind whii is continually lob-
trudiag itself upon the audience, as if
thse belief of a systein of opinions wcre
eof far more importance La riglît sen-
timents and Chîristian coîîduct. Tak-
ing for granted, on ail ordinary occa-
sions, thse trtt of' thse gretit cloctrinr'
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of Christianity, lie made it his continuai
aimi to press honte iiponthe consciences
of his auditors the necessity of a
holy, vîrtuous, pacifie and benevolent
life. Titis, and this alone, lie consider-
ed as couiciding wvith. the whole desigui
and tendency of' the Christian religion,
as they breathe in cvery parge of the~
Bible, and formn the direct aimi of cvery
doctrine revealed ii% it.

The first discoursc. publihîd by him
as Minister of' a Chmurclu, %vas preaehued
on the 10th of Jan. 1799), on the day of
Thanksgiving for the vietury at the
Nule. The text is Gen. XX. v. 11, wbere
Abraham expiess2s lus distrust of' the
inhabitants of Gerar, because the fear
of God icas nul in is place. lie thence
takes occasion to show that no trust or
dependence can ha placcl in men desti-
tute of religîous principle; and that the
Frencli nation, in its republican charac-
ter, by disavowing ail regard to revela-
tion, te the being of a God, and of a
future state, were rendering the great-
est injury that ceuld by any means be
donc to huînanity, and to the happiness
of mankind. Howe ver we mnay clcplore,
and must deplere the bloodshed and de-
vastatien with wvhich ail victery must
lue attended, we cannot, says hoe, but
render thanks for the prevalence of just
principles, and for the check that wvas
thus put to the difflusion of the Most
pernicious of ail errûrs. If, at titis day,
after the reign of long and interrupted
peace, and the prospect of stili longer,
wve should bce disposed te qjuestion the
propricty of thanksgiving for victory,
we must alIowv at least, that it was nat-
ural at the time, andthat the event itself
wvas i~f vast importance. The sermon
is accompanied with numnerous notes,
illustrating the dangerous tencts then
advanced by the prevailing characters in
France. It is followed by the forin of
Thuanksgiving uused by the preacher

on tic occasion, whicli is replcte-
%vitli suitable sentiments vcry hap-
puly expr*ssed. It eorrespuuîded -%vitii
the siinphicity of Jus eharacter, tlîat
this serîaot is stated to have beeu
preaelued nt the Prekibyteriant Cltalpel,
Quebec.

Coiiccriuug the object of the nicxL
discourse publiched by hirn, there, w~il
be no dispute. It was preaclied oui
'rhursdlay the ist of Pcb. 1806, being
the fast uappoizit<id on account of the
reneval of the war, the most bloody
and destructive of ail the wars thuat 1usd
been waged duriuug a century,and whicli
wvas flot finally ternuinated tilt the suni-
nier of M15. In illustration of the
text, Ecci. VII. 14, sud considering that
as truly a day of adversity, hoe proceeds
tu consider, lst, the dangers wliich,
threatened the flritishi nation, including
the Colonies; 2j, the sis ly whicht
thuese dangers were ineritcd; aîud, Sd,
the conduet wvlicli ouglit, in thuese cir-
cumstances, to be pursucd. The dan-
gers withi wlîiclî ail tlue subjeets of tbe
empire were threatened, were ne less
than the extinction of' that glorious
constitution wvhicli lias been the work of
thie wvisdom of ages, the fruit of many
a liard contest, and the subjeet of cnvy
and imitation to the wluolc world, witli
the loss of' aIl timose blessings, civil and
religious, wlmicli Providence liad hithierto
preserved, as in a great asylum, to, lue
aftcrwards diffused amongst thue race of
men. Ail these dangers, lie observes,
we, in this remote colony, are ýxpos-
cd to, .%itti our brethuren in thue parent
utate. He next procet-ds to consider
how justly wvc had deservcdl to suifer
suclu adversity. An extract frott this
part of the discourse, thte last that the
limits of the present papcr can admit,
wvill serve te excmplify luis rcasoning
on thuls important subjcct.

ciNotwitlistandingy tlue light of the
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Gospel, wvhich we have so long enjoyed,
and every aid for our instruction, it can-
flot bc deiaied, that a spirit of infidelity
as stili to bc found anaong us; that some
appear hardened in sin, and callous te
ail the admonitions of thc Gospel; care-
]le and unconcerned as te what regfards
religion; unawed by the prospects of
fiaturity, or the terrors of Divine wrath.
On the other hand, we may find perrons
who, with the naine of God in their
snouth, and with every appearance of
,eanctity, will circumscribo or defraud
their neighbour, and in private, practice
the grossest immoralities: mon, iuao
profe8 gor kto God, but in works deny
1dm, being abominable, and disob~edient,
ani Io everyjgood wcork reprobate." But
where is to bc found that purity of mina
and mannersiwhîch the Gospel requires?
That integrity and cordial love of good-
niess That pMianthropy and brotherly
love? Where is that unaniiity and
concord which ought te, cistinguish the
disciples of Christ? Where is that un-
affected piety which, -wvithout courting
the notice of mnen, enters into the re-
cesses of the soul, ana purifies the heurt
and the conscience? 'Where i8 that
pure and manly zeal which is according
to knowledge? Not a zeal for trifies, or
for niatters of doubtful opinion, which
produceth strife rataer tiea godly' edi-
fying; but a zeal for thse faith, once de-
livered unto thse saints; that faith aihics
wvorketh by love, and which tends to pro-
mnote union, virtue, and happiness."

In the saine stramn, he proceeded to
press tapon bis auditors, the conduet
which these circuinstances required
thei to pursue, and whieh it wvas their
duty and their sacred interest ever to
pursue; te repent of their sins, to
amend their lives, to devote timselves
te the service of God, to live in virtue
aind peace. He assuredl thean thiat God
*would exercise the saine protcction over

truta, virtue, anad goodaacss, tiaut lie hatfc
done in ail Jerner a ges; tiat even il«
tiacir moral delinqaeaacies should rezader
it aaecessary for Ileaveai tn chastise
thiacn. by refmasîaag te tlaem succcss at
tiais moneaat, it would bu far better te
fall iam the contest, than to bc wvanting
iaa tiacir duty, but that ultimately, vie-
tory would ccrtainly be witit tlaose who
feared God, nd wrought riglateous-
ne55.

On the other discourses piablishiec
du ring lais life time, nnmely, on tlae op-
ening of the churca, aaîd on the pence
cf 1800, some roiark8 hanve been alrea-
dy ade.

To attempt to draw nny formal char-
ncter of him, muet ho, after this minute
dotai], unaaeeessary. Every reader wilJ
forin it best for himself. H1e wvas pos-
sessed of the keenest sensibility; but
hiad learned te suppress ail asperity in
tlae expression of it. 11e wvas a niera-
ber of Gil the useful and benevolent in-
stitutions that existed in lais time. 11e
was a zealous supporter of scbools, and
cf teachers, and of nil establishments
fcrmed for the benefit of youth.

In stature, ho was considerably below
the middle size; cf a ruddy complexion,
and hqd a fresb healthful appet.raxace tu
the lest. Ho pronounced bis sermons
in a clear and natural, but nlot a forcible
voice. His hair, which ho wore pow-
dcred, according te the fashion cf lais
earlier days,had a very graceful1 appear-
ance, and lais aspect in, the pulpit wvas
venerable in the extreme.

On tixe summer succeeding bis deata,
a monument, cf Mentreal stone) withi a
suitable inscription, was laid over bis
grave, by the direction and et tbe ex-
pense cf his widcw. In tlae coarse cf
lest year, a subseription amountiag te,
£80 currcacy, was raiséd among his
surviving friends anai nimbers of hie
congregation, for the purpose cf plao-
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iîsg a isiarbie monument to his memory destiny of' man, why werc they hiddesi
ils St. Aîîdrew's Ciiurcis. A picco f' so long i period sînder (& vcil, and] ossiy
sculpture, of a v'ery chasto design, ex- fiily made knovn after forty -ccuturies
ccssted by one of tise first artists, con- hll swept tiscir nismerous gencrations
taining a suitatdo rhsscription anis cin- intoecrnity? Tisese questions iead uis
bleins, %vas arcordingiy procures]froin into a trasin of' speculation on whicis
Londoni. It stands ou thc one sido of we would enter with prof'ound rever-
the puipit, iviiie tisat of his suceessor, once. fly tisei %va examine into tise
Dr. Haîkiiess, of preciseiy tise saine de- rcasons or tise divine proceilure, wiiich,
6ign, occupies the ]ike position on tise often lie so far bcyond tise reachi of our
Other side. capacity. Blut withsn proper limits tise

investigation is not forhidder', and it is
possible So to pursue it as "1to, jssstify

Divi-VIN Sflo31 DISIPLAVED IN flI5F lE- tise wvays of Cod to mian."
RKOD) oF CssasR'$s ïhasT Ai)nstr. Tise question thesi to-be consicleres],

The apostle Paul, viîo treats more isý why ivas tise wvisdom o? Gos] lid-
copiously of tise doctrine of tise ATroNEç- den in a nsystery for sîpwards of 4000

]VENT tissu any otiter inspires] .rtr ycars? -Nov this may be resolveil into,
uses these rcmarkalble wvrsterw anotherqsscstion--vlsy wastise ailvent o?
speak the w'isdom of Gos]n mors" we Christ into our worid delsiyed for so long
even tise isidden wisdom, vvii God a pcriod? cr in otiser words, vhy wvere
ordained before the worid unto our glo- not the scesses of' cahvary enacteui ii tise
ry."O The meaning is-ive tihe apos- garden of Eden] On tise very spot,and
tics deelare tise wisdom o? Gos]-tile on tise vcry day in whieli inan olided,
fXliy reveales] Gospel or Jesus Christ mnltfo iege. rpt
wvhieh wvas lsidden for 4000 years in a be ud lrsg nicraele

inyseryunde th vei oftypeanddeenier; anultse wisdom of God, snstead
rlysdtcr-bund thise Goeil otyendl o? biîsg isd isi a sslystery of' type and

baow-th aiic Gc restAoa dserns]- fscrure untîl tise advent of Christ and]
beor the ageires oofi thispeissa-v benclar

tion-should bcecxplained by us sspostles ts g ftenotehv encer
tinte, our giory. IVe inay bc allow~euîyrvali rn a perios] enevai wsti
to inquire, wviy wrap suds blesses] dis- tietasrss1 o ~sMgs e
coveries up under the veil of mystery? t!ermeyfentsstIuî sv eos

WVhy wvas flot tise isncarnsation an'] dîcati as paipabicas tise rin; tise ntcrcy ot'God
of the Son o? Cod, as ecarly reveaies] as ecariy isanftiested as luis judgssesat?
to Adain in paradise as te tiie avaingc!i- ans] iligit isot tise patriarci susd tise

Jev hsave revertes] with the saine acical propiset 3000 ycars after-or aseacosereeli dea irs
tiscy wcrc actoaiiy manifestes] dssriss tio~ al ~ cross ur nEeesi Civry,-
our Saviour's sojotirn, uposi cartis, andsn] ii h o f o aehslf
are novv rcrded by tise cvanceists and ro forici te so rGd gaebslea

aposles %Vcilly nauraly a.l. if One reason in favor or thse Sa¶.,our's
the2e truths do exert sucs a blesses] advent def'erred, may bc fouw in u themoral efficiency flov; if in tiseir foull srce n h eweso iei t
mnanifestatioun tisey shed] -0 brighit a lactradhefnsofhe i-

lusreon i~ chrateroGo~an] tsenesses. Hll tise alone met beois made
luste o thec!iractr o Co,, ad -tesu Edens, st cossisd]lave beeis %vltuL,_S2ed

41 cor. 12. 7. Ioui>' by thse offiending pair, n'h'je tebzi.
Cc
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mony, considcring that by their sin
death entered into the wor]d, might
bave beon loss satisfactory ta their re-
moto descendante. We should sa>',
tboef'ore, aforehand, that it beboved
sueli an interposition of thec divine
rnercy to ho witnessed b>' many specta-
tors; that tho advont af sa great a por-
sonagoe as the Son af God should bie
duly lieralded; and that no accoinpani-
ment sbauld ho dispensed witli whieh
migbt ronder the ovent impressive ta
ilie generations whose salvatianit, was
intended ta achieve.

Again, as an atonement to divine jus-
tice was ta be made b>' sufl'ering and
price, that ie by the rigbteausness and
deati of the substitutod mediator, in
what nianner, wo wvould ask, could this
have been accomplished, had the cross
been ereeteri in Eden? The twa aflbn-
dors, though guilty, were nlot debaseci;
the>' had neyer seen death and l<newv fot
haw tainflictit: as yet tIre> wvere stran-
gers ta the arts of insuit and cruelty;
and wo can hardly cancoive by what
persuasives they cauld have been indu-
ced ta act the part ai Roman saldiers!
There was not oni>' then a want af
witnesses and spectatars, but there wvas
a want ai thoso agents ai crueit>' by
wvhicb suffering cauld ho inflicted an the
propitiatory vietini.

But farther, miglit flot del>' answer
a beneficial purpase in the general plan,
by permitting tIre warld ta discover the
extent, af its moral ruin that it inight
be prepared ta judge ai the greatness
ai the remedy? The natural canse-
quences ai sin were at first ver>' partial-
ly knawn; tho>' require ages for their
full developement; some ai its resuits
however carly began ta appear in thec
ilark and cruel spirit ai the cidest born
ai mankind, in the inurder af bis righ-
teanis brother; and lang before 2000
years had passed ivay, tire cartii was sa

filled witli violence, and the wiekedness
ai mankind wves sa greet, Iftret it re-
pented the Lord, that hoe liad made nian
on the carth, and it grieved hM at bis
lieart." Tho deluge thon deetroyed the
world of the ungod]y--a new race
sprung frani Naah and bis iamilywbich
in pracees ai ages repeoplcd the earth.
But the siniul taint inherited from Adam
was anew developed, and wickedness in
ovor>' fan again prevailed. That wo
me>' judge, în sanie degree, ai the ex-
tent ai tis moral disease, wo muet
consult the bistary ofinations-conteni-
plate the scones ai their waxiare and
bioodsbed-visit the temples ofitheir ah-
surd and cruel superstitions--study marn
in the utter degradatian ai savage life
--and when we are duly improssed wvith
the mournful pieture, we nia> the bot-
ter appreciato the miser>' that sin bath
wrought. Delay, thereiareof the more
direct interposition af God, bas heen
attended with this advantage, that b>' it
we knaw sametbing ai the extont ai
that ruin and miser>' into wbich sin bas
broagt us; wo bave witnessed its in-
variable tendeney ta aggravation; we
have learned that no buman power
could cbeck its pragress, or discaver a
roniedy; and the oye, nlot only ai Gad's
people, but ai the botter sort ai tire
hecathon, ivas directed, in hopo ta, the ad-
vent ai a mediator, throughi wbom this
moral piague might ho stayed, and righ-
teousness and peaco once more revisit
the wvanld.

While this pragress af tire malady
ovinced tire necossit>' ai a divine inter-
position, dola>' in tire advent ai Christ
afflorded another advantagc in the length
ai time and the nuniber ai prophets
wvha heraldod tire approach af this
great doliveror. flerein wvo have dlean
and aecuniulated ovidence that Christ
wvas tire sont ai God-an evidenco wo
could not have enjoycd, at least in the
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saine dogree, had the advent of Christ
happened at amuch earlicr pcriod. But
by this delay we have prophet succeed-
ing prophet foretelling hie appearance-
their predictions gradually becoming
brighter, more circuinstantial and expli-
cit. These prophecios referring ta Christ
embrace a period of nearly 4000 years,
and by compaxing thora with the fulfil-
ment, they afford ta the rhurch in every
age a species of proaf, the peculiar
validity of which musitappearirresistible
ta the unbiassed inquirer. These arc sev-
oral reasons for that delay wbich occur-
red between the hour of man's ruin,
and the hour when the work of hie re-
demption ivas finished by the pramised
mediator.

But besides those reasons af delay,
we may assign reasons aiea for "&the
wisdomn of God being hidden for ages
ini a mystery," that ie under the veil of
type and figure. There are truths
which must flot be tao hastily obtruded
an the mind of mani. In order ta their
being received somo previaus prepara-
tion ie requisite, ta prevent uur being
dazzled, confaunded, anid overwhelmed,
with too intense a light. Amon- these
may fairly be enumerated the wondraus
truths cannected witli man's redemp-
tion. Had the sufleringe and death af
the Son of God as a propitiation for sin,
been announced ta the oflbnding pair in
Eden, in plain and full dotai], we cannot
well conjecture wvhat astaunding im-
pression it mighit bave made, nor howv
it could have wan their belief; for wve
find, that after numerous predictions af
a suffering Redeemer liad been clearly
made, the Jews could neyer be brouglit
ta, entertain that viewaf their Messiah;
and even aur Lard's disciples, wvhen he
had oxpressly deelared his approach-
ingr suff'ering and decease, rejected the
communication as incredihie. There
was, thereforc, a wise reasan for delay,

that this sublime truth oi a Christ ta
bc crucified ehould open gradually on
the world. Accordingly we find that
the frame wark ai every dispensation
prccding Uic advent af Christ, tended
ta prepare the warld for tis discovery
without prematurely revealing it. In
the animal victime ai Uic patriarche, in
the numerous bloady sacrifices af the
Mosaic econamy, we have the type and
outline af hie suffcering wvIîa was the
end ai the law; and the mind af tho
Jewish and Christian b'Jiover was thus
prepaxed for the acknowvlodgement af a
high priet wha should enter into tho
haliest oi ail with his awn blood thors
ta make intercession for us.

But Paul lias adduced a special and
cogent reason for envcloping "1the wis-
donm ai God' in tho mysteriaus vcil of
type and figure-'Iwliicli flnneo tho prin-
ces of tis ivorld knewv: for had they
kinownit, they would flot have crucifled
the Lord ofglIory.'* What fleure ground
ai approval for that plan af a deferred
advcnt which tho divine wisdom had
adapted! It would seemf ronsthisthat
groat as the wickcdncss af man is-
jealaus of power as the princes ai tine
world are-had they known Christ to
bo tic Lord ai glory, they would flot
have crucified him. Hlerod and his mon
af wvar wvould have restrained thucir
mockery; the Jewishi council wvould
have rcvereneed tthir kiiîg; Pilate liau
bout hiis kuco in obeisanco ta a greator
than Ciesar; and the hosannas of the
multitude would nlot have changred inta
clamour for bis crucifixion. But thoy
did flot know, and it wvas neeessary ta
the fulfilwtnt of tho divine purpases,
that they should fiat knav-for it be-
hovod that Christ should suffier. No
humi» being, however debased, wvould
put forth his hand ta touch thc LýorXà

*lsitCor. c 2, v.
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-nointcd, and crucify tic Lord of glory,
if tlàiit glory Nverc knowvn to lîim. lils
divne digîîity, lais truc character, must
tiierefore be obscurcd; the wvisdoin of
Gzod îîîust bc rcvcalcil in a înystery;
prophets mîust coucli iii obscure figuires
thonr sublime prcdictioîîs; Uic ltedcmer
illuat api car in the fç.rin cf a er. arit tu
bc te despisedl and rejected of men-
lest tiac %%cainc.soand the wickedncssof
mi, i lioii'd coîitravene the purposa of
God. 1laed pro plicy been mure expic.t,
it aiglî,,t liaN e bred suspicion or pointed
thc way fur imposture; or it miglît
fiîa'. paralyzed the arias (if the'se M-lîo,
thouigli the igniorant, %%cre yet the guil.
ty ,Ijctl(ers of innocent blood: or it
niiiglit have hurrîed. un unprepared and
wiiredluitiadi %% orld to ciabrace Christ as
thecir Lurd,ere hie hiad beai mnade perfect
thrug! siiffiring-au ssuc vwhIiclî Uic
jast governînant of God forbade to
ufrcaders for whloîn atonement bil
not yct biceu nmade. It was necdful,
thcrCforc, that, the promiscd deliverer
sliould bc diiînly sliadowed forth, by
the unintcrpretc(l prcdicticîîs of propli-
ets, and the rites of preparatory dis-
pansatiens, Uîet human guilt unfcttercd
inirglit rach its consumination in the
maurder of the Prince of Lîfe; wviila it
wvas nio less necdful that prophccy Eshould
laie a xplicit as to ha completly inter-
preted by the fulfilmant. flotlî thcsc
points have bicen eflbctually sccured,
:Lnd Luth mniifst tic di,.inc wisdoîn iii
tiie a-onenicat dd'crred and long cuve-
ioped in typical nîy8tcry.

Again, let it bc, observoîl, tîjîs delay
ý.I the advent cf Christ rendcrcdl itpos-
sible for the Omniscient contriver te fix
wi tha most suitable tinie and place for
tiie Sattours. appearence on car wverld.
When the plan of a defcrrcd advent wvas
î-.:.cd upoin, the distance of athousand
Scars lit its actual event was notlnng.
~t uil% tmotei cd c Çiith cf tie expec-

tants a little farthar onw~ard.wjiilc ittook
nothing nwny fromn thc saving efficacy
cf timat faitia-fur tic faitlî cf Abel
was flot feebler in its ojîcration than
tiiet cf the Baptisi, nor %%as it crowiîed
%vith a less reworil. Tiiere was neth-
ing, Uîcrcfore, lest te tlîat portion cf
t. - chiiych, v,îcsptreitd Out LDTiVs
appcarance, while mach ans gained te
tha cliarcli universel. WVe have alrea-
dy advertedl te unc result cf deay-the
clearer dis;covcrycf tie natuirecofsin from
the crime and iriisery cf its actuel i1ev-
elopement in the course cf 4000 y:, ;s
This is eniinently fittedl te enhenca
iii or estimation the value cf the reom-
edy.-flut anothier advantage accrues.
WVithin that long period mni had an
cpportunity cf trying what he couaM
do for lainiseif; ample time was afrorded
Mi to invent, if snch was possible,
somne system of religion and nieraIs,
whiclî nîight counteraet the corruption
cf tlie %worîd, and prepare niankind for
a better life. Bat notwvitlistanding the
long period during which invention hed
tinie te work,it produced nothing but the
inonstrous fabrications cf falsehood and
superstition. TlîeEgyptians exercised
thîcir invention, but thair wise men pro-
duccd nothing but ,a contemptible idol-
atry. TlîeGreeks in their highest stage
of refinernent prcducedl nothing bet-
ter. Sanie cf thecir sages iodeed abtain-
cd more vivid glimmerings of truth, but
the îvisest cf them did flot discover any
scliemne of religion or morality ivhiclî lied
any considerable influence even upon
tijeir oivn condut-far less were thecir
systems fitted te regen'.rate a blind and
idolatrous îvcrld. flefore car Lords
netivity, there flcurished among this
coebrated people, men cf the rncst dlis-
tinguislieil abilities, vhio lied devoteil
their whole lifeto the cultivation cf ii-
dom and virtue. Socrates, Plato, Epi-
curas, and otlier eminent sagpF, ex-
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*htttsted themaselves in vain in attemlpt-
ing to reacit the knowlcdgc of God, or
to invent a nzcthod of ref'orming a de-
generate race. Thry cxcelled in evcry
intrIlectual. pursuit, but in every thing
pcrtaining to a truc thcology thcy
ivere surrounded witli thick darl<ness.
The failure of such cîninent mon may
safely bc received in ovidence that the
subject was beyond man's natural reach,
and that unless God draw. near to us
with the blessing of illumination, wc
shail eitlier nlot soarch atter Hirn et al,
or scarch, after llim in vain. Now the
timo which divine omniscience ha'3 ap.
pointed for our Lord's appearance, was
after long observation, thti "the world
by wvisdorn knew nlot God"l-and w.hen
cnough was donc to bring the convic-
tion homo to every inquirer, that unlcss
God shoulul rcveal hirnself, ho would i e-
main foeover unknown.

Farthcr, this delay porrnittedl not only
the time of Christ's advent to ho hap-
pily arranged, but the place. Jorn-
salemn the capital of Judea was the
place where ho lad long been typi..
-cally know.n. For rnany years before
the birth of Christ, it had beon fro-
quentedl both by learncd Greeks and
Romans. At this period it forrnod one
of the provinces of the Roman empire,
and consequontly enjoyed a comrnunity
,of intercourse throughout its whole
extont. Thc languages of Greece and
Rome, moreover, werc thon univorsnlly
utudied-u circurnetance which facilita-
ted the promulgation of a new faith.
Thus do divine wisdom, and prescience
appear in ovcry part of the plan of re-
dernption-and we arc enabled te dis-
cern satisfactory reasons for Godes per-
initting theGospolto b hlidden in a mys-
tory throughout so many generations.

NVe shall only advert to one other
roason of this procodure which the
apostlo advances-(4 for, as it ie writtcn,

oye hath not seen, nnr car licard, neitlî-
ot have entorcd into the hoart cf man,
the things whieh God hath preparcil for
thoera that love liim,"-tliat im, the in-
comprohcensibility of thcGospel while hid
in a mystery, was one ronson why tlîc
princes cf the world did nat know the
Lord of glory, and the thinges wlîiclz
God hath prepared for themn that love
hirn. This passage is conrnonly,thotighi
loosely applied te the mysterious and.
incomprehensiblo nature of celestia!
things. The connoction in wvhich it
stands, refers it not to invisible and ce-
lestial objects; but te tlîat rnyftery
which hath been hid fromn ages and gene-
rations,but now is nmade xnanifcst te thet
saints. The princes of this wvorld, by
w.hich is moant thc Jewish rulers, did
net cornprelhend the real design cf
Christ's appearance. Their prejudicest
and ambition prevented the entrance of
truth into their niinds. It had net on-
tered inte their hearts te conceive that
the Son cf (iod should corne inte the
%vorld, meroly to suifer and die as a
propitiation for the sins cf the werld;
thcy ontertained but inadequate notions
cf the deniorit of sin, and they could
net imagine that it required such
a remody. Their law indeed involved
the doctrine cf a vicarious atonoment;
but thora was a veil on their hearts
which prcvented theni froni understand-
ingr the doctrine in its application te
Christ-and therefore %vhen ho carne
unto his own, treading the path cf hu-
miliation and suifering,,hia oin received
hima net. That the Son of God should.

'cave the throneocf his glory and re-

submit te insuit, rnockery, and crucifix-
idn-the rncst sharneful and degrading
death-were rcsu]ts ivhich it had net
entcred înto their proud rninds te
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concive, and thercby they were prepa-
rcd to tahec that part ini bringhîg thcmn to
pass wvhich liad aforetimo boca prede-
terinined.

How wonderful and mysterious are
the ways of God! Hlow smnall a part
of themn do we knoiv, and yet hoiv
clearly does even tlhat smnall part evi.ncc
the presenco of an omniscient designer.
A certain profane atheist once said-
had God consultcd ain 1 should have
pointed out soe improvements in the
plan of the universe! Poor worm! hoe
could flot have formed an oye to that,
frame whose blasplieming spirit thought
so lightly of the Creator's workmanship!
And some, wve doubt not, wvho have in-
quired with sceptical and presumptuous
boldness into the plan of rodemption,
may have fancied, that thoy discovered
defeets, and inconsistencies i it, as thie
atheist fancied in the wvork of creation.
We have now endeavourcd, i onc par-
ticular-the fact of a deferred atone-.
ment-to illustrate Ulic wisdom ofits au-
thor; and wve doubt not, were ail its
partsj and. mysteries fully revealcd ta
us,a they shail bc wvhen wve have reach-
cd tie vision of God, cach part wvill
appear worthy of the Eternal blid,
who bath bestowed on it an appellation
more honorable than any lie bath bes-
toweil upon the material creation, whon
he called this Gospel MU ISUO 0Fioxo

GOD.
OMIEGA.

PRACTICAL SERMONS.
No II.

TIIE CONNEXKON J3ETIVEN MISf PRESSNT
AND A 17UTURE E.XISTENCE.

Bjy Mue Rev. A/lexander .TIcNaugitiony
Lancaster, (lcngari.

Concluded from page 196.
Lot us turn our thouglits from so

appalling a spectacle to a more grateful
suhject of contemplation. As sinwhere,
it reigne, is the commencement of liell
i the soul, and a preparation for its
misery and angruish andi despair; so hio-
liness, in proportion as it is cultivateti
beloiv, is the commencement of heaven
i the soul, andi is the sure preparation
for its ineffable bliss. It is the bud of
future joy, thc dawn of that eternal
day which, no passing clouti of sorraw
or sufluring, shall ever darken:--a View
of the heavonly wvorld, which, if we
wvould answcr tho ends of our being,
wve wvill invariably cherish and act upon;
yet I fear, a view far froin being so gen-
,erallyheld as it aught tobe. The heaven
of too many is a sort of Pagan Elysium
or Mahiomedan paradise, a sinilin'g landi
of shady bowcrs and sunny plains, and
gently murmuring streanus fanneti ry
aromatic gales whîch diffluse fragrance
around; and tenanteti by a race of bo-
ings, wvho, f ree from the intrusion of
care and sorrov, and sicknes;s, expatiate
amii its ricli andi luxuriant scecry, re-
graled by its varieti sweets. WVîth oth-
crs again less iinaginat.ivebut not more
inlluenced by religious considerations,
heaven is a moere refuge frorn liohi, an
asyluni to, fiee to as a secure shielter
froin the stornis of divine vengeance
whicli fail on thc devotet i cads of thie
bast. In bath these conceptions of hcav-
en we dcny not that there may be some
truth; in thc latterwe are assured tliere
is, anti tat on the most infallible of ail
testiion)y-that of sacred wvrit. Bu.
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bath are vcry low and inadequate, and
very imperfectly represent tluelenven of
the Bible. That hecaven is as rnuch in
character as in place. Its truest charac-
ter is that of a soul unitcd ta God,cman-
cipatcd fromn sin, perfected in habits of
holincas, of love, oi purity and of cii-
largcd spiritual knowledgc;-deriving
its happiness froin its accardance ivith
the purposes of a holy God, nd
putting forthl the foul strengthi of its
faculties ta ca-operate in bringing ]lis
purposes ta poss. This, zny brethiren,
is the heaven of Christianitv'; and in
proportion as Christ by the instrumen-
taflty af his word, the discipline of' his
providence, nd tIre agency of hispiirit,
imparts such a character, sa far docs lie
bestow hecaven tir: for hecaven, is
ivithin tire believer in proportion * as bis
faitlî produces in hini holy dispositions,
ana centres bis affections on hioly ab-
jects and pursuits. Accordingly, scrip-
turc represents believers as alrcady en-
tercd inta their rest-alrcady camle ta
Mount Dian and tIre heavenly Jerusa-
lem and its carnmunity af blcssedl in-
habitants. Nor is the use ai sudh lan-
guage a mere figure af speech. They
are flot carne to tbern indeed, in pointaif
locality; they are still but an tire way;
nor are they corne ta thcm in lafty priv-
ilege and attainmcnt: niany cares cor-
rode, niany sarraws %vound, many sins
pollute thcma whlile in this wilderness ai
wcary travail and trial. But as born
anew, as childrcn ai the saine heavenly
ratier, feeling, the pulse ai the sanie
lieavenly affections, tlrey are follawcrs
ai thei wvha thraugli iaith nrd patience
arc naw inlicritingr the promises; ana
though at a humble distance sand with
mnany short-cornings, stili they do irni-
tate tlrcm in filial reverence and cheer-
fui abedience ta t.heir Fatlher ana their
God, and in this cujoy a very intiniate
alliance and union with thein. The goa

wvork is gaing on within tirem which
will malie this union <laily niore and
more intirnate. lu evcry sainiton eatt
yau behioîr a brother ai tIre Redeemed
before the throne: an assaciate ai the
angels in licaven; andi amid aIl the irm-
perfections witllwhicl oirtward teînpta-
tiairs andi iriward corruptions taint anà
obscure bis graceF, you wvill discover
tIre gcrmi af every divine excellence
wvhich constitutes tIre holiness andi the
blise ai Iris bretîrren bef'ore the throne.
It is theirs ta bejained ta Gode ta bcliold
hirn,torejoicc in tIre liglit af Iris presence.
It is iris prîvilege aIra ta hlave the rudi-
ments af this blesserinesse: he is anc
with God in Christ ; hie is af those
whom God chooses anui causes toanp-
proacli Ilim ; nd thougli as through a
g]ass dork-ly, lieyet secs Hini, nd en-
jays *.ie suashine ai his reconciled
cauntenance.-Is it the high felicity af
the redcemed before tIre throne ta hald
constant communion with Gori, and ta
wvorship Ilim day and niglit in bis tem-
ple ? Alas! ho foiîows them here by
very unequal stepe ; for in bis inast de-
votioair hours ho feels thre dcprcssingr
eflbcts ofai languid framne, and wanrlcr-
ing thouglits, and irnholy desires. But
in bis intercourse with Gad in thre closet,
his e-xercises round the fanriîy altar, ai,
chureh, and at a communion table, bis
congreniality wvitIî theni is clcarly seen:-
and in semans ai peculiar nearness ta
Gori, wvhcn faitîr is strong, nd hope
livcly, nd tie joys ai salvatian elevate
blis soll,-hle almost feels ais if alrcady
anc afithein ; yezi, and can finri tbc bed
af disease, the mirlnighit prison, and tIhe
cald carth with the stanes af tic iecld
bis piflawi andi bis canopy thre ski esnonc
ather than thc hanse af Gad-the gate
ai licavcn.-Is lare thre pervading cie-
nment ai heaçen-Irc, that golden chai»
%vhichi binas angrels andi mcn ta cadi
otller, and aIl ta God in happy and im-
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Perîsitable union? on ciarth also this is
tliebonidel'union betweeîîhim and tose
who partakie of' like precious faitit wvitla
hiiisehi. It is the badge of' his profes.
Fion-tlîe evidencc ai' bis adoption into
the heavcnly i'amily ; and thougb dii'-
ference in subordinate niatters, and
little jealousies and rivalries incidentai
to fallen man in his best estate, too of-
tell k-cp him at a distance from many
of the excellent aof the earth ;-yetthey
-%% lo honour God and love the Saviourare
the frieuds iu whose society lie most de-
icits ; the tics which bina hini to such
arc of the most intimate and cndeaxing
kind ; and lie learns to saywiitli bis Ei-
der Brother, Il Whosoever shall do the
wvill of my Father wvbic.1 is in hecaven,
the sanie is my niother and sister and
brothier." Once more .are the tri-
umiplis of rcdeemning love, tic conquests
of Immanuel, the unsearchable riches
of Christ, perpetual themes of admir-
ing contemplation aud grateful praises
inheaven? Cliristianisbeoiv tune their
harps to bear a part ini the samne glad
chorus -. their songs are atlecast a faint
echo of the heavenly anthenis ; so that
when translated to the hcavenly man-
sions, they will flot feel as foreigners
plaeed among a strange people whose
habite they love not, whose language
they do not understand, and in whose
songs they cannot join. They lI feel
tiicms(elvcs lit home, in the abode of
thieir Fathersurrouncled by their i'riends
and brethren, hy ail tbct collectedl excel-
lence of earth and heaveni, and sit down
aller their wveary travel throughi this
-,ilderness ai' sin and sorrow and death,
to enjoy i the presenice oi' their Fatb-
er, and in the bosoin of their Redeerner,
and in the socicty of all tic redeemed,
pleasures sucli as a Goa of love cal]
bestow, and iuîpcrisihable as thet pillars
that support the throne ai' the Ilancieni
of' davs.",

Thus then it appears that every iud.-
vidual in this world is ripeuîug- cîther for
beaven or hl, and that wlîat WC tiow
arc, deternîlues wvhat WCe $hall be biere-
after.

Il. A second great and solemnn trulli
conccted wvitI tlîis, nowv dcmands our
attention. The trutit 1 nîan, is, that
thec delcrrnination toill bejiinal. T1'ie pre-
sentis Uic only state of probation. Ai'-
ter we hlave passed the barriers of tinie,
retribution, endless retribution begmis
and the character wvbiclh we ]lave car-
ried along- wîth us, bc it good or bad,
ivili endure. "&lie that is unjust will
bc unjust stîli ; and lie that is filtlîy,
wvill be filthy stili, hie tlîat is righlteous,
wvilI bie righteous stili ; and lie that is
boly, will bo holy stîll." If WC have
made a wrolig decision, and entered
another wor]d witlî a character whîch
couvcys in its bosom the materials ai'
tnisery aud self-torture, there is no re-
turn ta, this ta re-act our parts better;
acthler does the abolie an which WCe
]lave entered, afford the ruaterials, or
the appartunity for doingr so. We
have made our choice; aud however
fatal, however disastrousby that choice
we must abide; aur destiny is lixed for
ever. The future, indeed, as well as
the prescrit, is maxkeil hy progtress; but
it Legins nothing. The 'vicked there,
as wedfl as Aere, wvill pragrress in wicked-
ries,ý and its natural concomitant, mise-
ry; and this, probably, wâ~h still morit
disastrous rapidity - for there every hin-
drance ta this uni.ted triumphi wvil be xc-
moved; cvery spark ai' virtue will die;
thelastray ai' hope wvîli bcecxtiugruishi-

*cd; the dispositions ai' bell wiII have
unbridled scope; and a Nvhole world ai'
unhappy beiaIgs wvhose sale bond ai'
union is apposition ta God, and imper-
ishable hate to cacb other, wvill act and

*react upon ecdi other in evcry way
which can contribute ta, perpetuate thc
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empire of sin, anci suffering, and des-
pair. On the sanie principle, the lhol-
ncss and consequent lîappiness of the
righteous will a)so bc progressive. De-
votcdness to God, love to the w~liole or'
bis family, delighit iii Ioly and hecavcnly
employnients, bore tenîder plants in) ait
unfriendly soil and il ungenial climnate,
!hoe glowv in their native dinte, warm-

3d by the rays o!' the suit of rigliteous-
ness, fedl by thc dews of the Divine
Spirit, andl no longer exposod to those
clîîlling blasts w~hicli %N ore boere %vont to
check tlîem wv1îen richiest iii promise,
%vill exhihit a vegetation alwvays vigro-
rous-the ricli nnd luxuriant fruits of
seamons wvhicli hnow no winter. But
though there is this progress in the
wvorld of spirits, it is progress without
change. Il He tlhat is filthy wvi1l be fil-
thy stili, and lie that is rigfliteous %wiIl
bo righiteous stili." The cliaracter o!'
every man in etcrnity, is forined in tinte.
Ilere ail commences: ]tore are exbiibited
the infant features wvbicli grow up in
the future mnan te the full maturity of'
heoavcnly glory, or confirmned stabilitv
in the temper zaud miscry of liell. .11
changes of' character miust occur on
earth. And, hlessedbhoGoLd,wlîile earth
is our residence, it is nover too late for
thcm w~ho have the <lesire. to succeedl in
the attempt. It is truc indecd thiat ev-
eni on earth cases occur of judicial
ha-,rdncss and impenitence; cases, iii
wvlich men are for thecir anggravateul
Nvickedness abandoned te tlîemselves,
an<1 loft witlioub ali antagonist lutin-
ence, te fuil Up the ineasure of tlieir luii-
quities. So that, wvbile on eartit thev
are in a inanner tie tenants of' lell, thé
victinis bound for the sacrifice; andl
tlîouglu scarcoly, yet certainly moving
on towards the place of blood. Yet, if
net for these, stili for those wvho trill
apply for it, tiiere is a 'reiicîlv. Ani]
whilc the breath hieaves thc bosomn and,

the lire blocîl iarms the lieart, if %ve
truly spek God, %we shall assureffly finrI
lii. At the elevcnth hour, after years
of' agrgravate? transgres~sioniave sprenil
tlicir guilt over our souls; aftcr many
ordinaicc, poecs, anil cnvictions,
have becuî resisted, tilt te )i&it of' re-
sistance lins appeared fixcil as the taint
o!' the Ethiiop's skîni, our case is flot
~vlolly desperate; for therc is a remne-
dy yet witlîin reacli-one adequate to
reacbi the disease te its dore. The~
blood of Jestis cle-inses front all sin in
its guilt; and bis spirit, in ils pollution;
ail sin, lue it reil as crimisen, or black as
haell. And Dnu by faith cvcr roîll bis
burden on ant atoning Savinur andl a
sanctifying tzpirit, ivlhose suit %vas re-
jectcd. But boere is the place, the only
place of succes.sful approachi tn Goi.
rut aniotier %worid tiiere romains no more
sacrifice for sim, no more louintain of'
purification. lewocettîmlee
rejeets tle last ofèr o!' Sovereigu mer-
eV, the l:ist gi!'t of divinîe love; andl
Justice takes its course uipon 1dmi in
the awfol inflictions o!' a self-wrotgbit
doom; wvhich liecean neithier alter, uer
aveul, nor mitigate, nor termninate
througliout thc undccaying ages of an
eternal %vorld.
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INTELLIGENCE.

VIE INDIA àMt8SION.

Rceport Io tht General q.ssembly, by thse
Commutice for the Propagation of the
Gospel in Foreign Parts-1836.

IlAt Edintènrgh, the 25th day of Mofy, I8W3.
"The Generni Apsembly caiied for tie Rear

of thc Comnitteceon the Indian JIlssioa, wiiebt
wax givcn in by Dr. Druaton, the Couvener, and

rcd.
Thse General. Assenibly highly approve cf tie

Rleport, wiîich they autisorise ta lie printed and
ctrculated througa tisa Cisurcis; and at ticir uns,,-
itîsous request thse Mioderator returned tise warm
and cordial tisanks of tits blouse ta Dr. triston,
tise Convener,aad tsroughb ilia to tbe Comitte,
-for tic grea:, pcrseveriag, anud successfut exer-
tions wisich tiscy have made In faveur cf thse
scheme ofextending the kiiawfedgc cf Chîristian
truts ttsrougiiout thse vast regions of thse Est.

IlThse Ceocrai Assembly renew tiieir former
recommendsisîons ta the Mlini stcrs thîcugisout
-tise Cisurcis, tisat tiscy continue sheir exertins ia
nid cf tie fonds cf the Mission, and etsrnestiy re-
comme,,ded tisat in every parJss tierc be a col-.
lection yeaiiy, In behiaîf f tiis Important cause s
Unid tisat ont mnister ini everl, presbytery bc a).
pointcd Io receive contributions, and transmit
tIien, te the treasurers, tise itev. Dr. Gordon, and
1lnrr'Igi.Fs. .

"Etracted fromi tise Records of thse General
Ass3emt.ly, by

JOHN LEE, CI. Eccl. Scot"

REPORT.
lit reviewing the transactions cf the

Iby.past year, your Committee feel great
cause of tiîankfuiness te God for the sig.
utal biessing bestowed by Hini on the
work in whicli they are engagea. W'ithin
tlir field te wltici tliir reports have lîither-
to beeîi confined, there neyer was nbore
groîînd for sanguine hope ;and new de-
pertinents cf usefulness have been opened
to tisent-of whiici they trust that, under
your direction, tiiey nsay bcecnabled most
profitabiy te avail tiiernsisves.

Thse first cf tlîes lias arisen eut cf tlîe
proposai, whiclî they reported tu tise lest
General Assensbly, by the nsissionaries
enspioyed by the Scottisi Missiomary Soci-
ety at Bombay, tu bc reccivcd inte conoc-
tion wvîti the Chrirch cf Scotland. In re-
gard te that proposa], your CommitteewIerc
instructed te Ilgive it tisir favourable
t-oisideration." Aceordingily, immediate-
ly eftcr the risisîg cf the Assembiy, a
trrnzactioîî %vas întercd into -%ith the

Scottish Missionary Society, on this sub-
ject ; and your Committee report, with
great satisfaction, that it was speedily
ciosed on terris which arc considered as
advanîageous tu ail the parties concerned.
Your Committee were uniformiy met by
the Directors of the Society in the most
brotlierly and Christian spirit; ana the
resuit is, that, from the lot August last, titis
Mission fias becn pi aced entirely under
your superintendence ; whiie the Society
engages -upon certain conditions, tu bear
for five years, a share of the expense.
Your Commirtee have apprized the Mis-
sionaries ai Bombay, of their wisbj that,
in se far as local circurnstances ana local
engagements will allow, your establish-
ment there, like that at Calcutta, should
tum its chief energies te the training of
native missionaries. They bave railher,
however, solicitea filer information on
the subject, t.han given directions for any
immediate change. There lias flot been
time as yet for an officiai answer ; but a
letter written in the intervai, by the Rev.
Dr. Wilson,--a name dear te ail who val-
ue iearning, and devotion, and Christian
zeal,-eaves ne doubt cf the spirit which
that answer wilI breathe. Vour Commit-
tee have the happiness cf kaowing tisat i
will be met with similar feeling by yous-
Establishment at Calcutta.

Prom a ]etter te a member of your 0cm-
mittee, by Dr. Wilson, dated 25th De-
i-ember Iast, your Committee leara that,
since thse anneuincement cfr thse transfer cf
thse Mission te thse Cliurch cf Scoiland, a
Semmiary lias been instituted in Bombay,
on the sanie prit ciples as the oe at Cal-
cutta; and that there were in ht at thet
dateuispards cf I7Opupils; Parsisjews,
Jainas, Hindoos, Musalinans, Armenians,
Roman Catlîolics, &c. &c.

One part cf tise Bomibay plan, in wiih
your Conimittee feel a deep interest, is the
IlLadies Sehool for destitute nativeGil.
It was begun by the lamented Mrs. Wilson.
The ladies cf Bombay, anxious te pay a
tribute te the memory cf its excellent foun-
der, and well aware cf thse unspealcabie
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importance of its objeet, have espouscd its fund for establishing a Mission ia the cotin-
intcrcsts warmly. In this labour of love îi-y of the Sheiks ; in which, fromi particu-

dîcy hope and entreat to bc assisted by lar reasons, the dôbnor fuels an interest.

their Christian sisters In Scotland. Your Comnmittc have warmly recommend-

The next new department of usefuiness cd the objcct to those persons, whether ia

has prcsented itself at Madras. The pro- Britain or India, wlio are likcly to share ia

posai was convcyed in a letter from the the feelings of the douer, and to proînotc

Rev. Matthcw Bowie, one of the Scottish the growth of the fund.
ehaplains there. One new and interest- Ia regard tu your establishment at Cal-
ing feature ia the entcrprise at ~Andras is cutta, your Committee continue tu reccivo
thus stated by Mr. Bowie. Il Ail of the the most cheerin;. accounts of its prosperity
pupils pay their fée, and purchase the ne- and usefuiness. They refcr, not mercly to
cessary books; one of wvhichi is a Bible its own undiminished numbers and efl¶cien-
for ail who can read it with tolerable case. cy, as attcsted by the accounit of its Fifih
This is regarded by evcry one as a degree Annual Exaaiination. They are enabled
of success quite unpreccdented. We ail tu appeal, for its growing influence on the
knew that many wouid accept a Christian public mind la Bengal, to the most dcl-
education for their children, if offéed gra- sive authority which can well bc quoted
tuitously, radher thon leave thera unedu- on such atheme. Whien the iate Govcra-
cated ; but it was flot undcrstood nor be- or-general, Lord William Bentinclc, was
Iieved til now, that they would pay for a Ieaving India,-in reply to an addrcss
Christian education." which was presented to him by the various

Your Committec, aftcr having verY Missionaries resident in Calcutta,-be was
carefully cxamined, through the testimony pleased thus tu express hîs opinion of your
of trust-worthy persons who hadl long establishmenat, and of its efforts. Il 1
been resident at Madras,--îhe hunian pro- would give Iliera as an example the school
bability of succcss 'attending this enter- founded exactly upon these principles,late-
prize, werc led unanimously and cordially ly superintcnded by the estimable Mr. DuÎ,
tu adopt thse proposail. They are now on tliat bas been atteaded wsîh such unparal-
treaty with a Missionary tu enter on this led success. 1 would say to theni finaily,

veypoisn il o aor that tbey could flot send tu India too many
Your Committec rejoice in d'e connec- labourera ln tIse vineyard, like those whoni,

tion titus estabïlihe with eacli of tise iliree 1 have now dit gratificafion of addressing.
presidencies, as an unequivocal proof, that Farewell. May God Almighty give you,
a inost favourable impression is made upon hcalth and strcngtb tu prosecute your en-
the publie mmnd in India. Thecy indulge deavours, and may He bless them, wiclî
the most cheeriag hope, that these sister successa1, Since his return to Europe,--iin
institutions will co-operate cordially for answerto a letter of aclcnowlcdginentfronxi
their imutual bencfi-will stimulate cach the Convener of your Committee, for dusb
other by zealous exertion-and wilI bc very gratifying notice of your uindcrtnk-in,,
crowned, througb thse Divine blessingw~ith his Lordship is pleased to aay -- ' It is
abundant suceess. God grant that each impossible [o praise too higlîly tIse nizais-
îuay become "la plant of renown," striking agemfefit of thse seminary cstablished by
deep is roots, and spreading wide ils thse General Assembly of the Church "f
branches, tilI dsey shelter, and refreshi, and Scotland at Calcutta j nd ia saying tlîi,,
nourishthe whole land! 1 speak: thegenerai opinion of the Europeaîi

The munificence of an iadividual,whose comnmunity at, that place. lis great %uc-

name your Coînmittee are flot at liberty tui ces, and its great dlain to cncotrý%guiin:,
mention, lias place at their disposai the consist in t complete victory tîjat îhow,.

buni of £ 1000, ns tIse commencement of aiwho have hadl the direction <'f ii: ln.c k
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flicir talct andjudgment, bea able ta gain
over the distrist anid p)rcjudice whiCl tic
niatives have hitherto feUt ta ail edlucation
of which the kiaowledgc of the scripîtures
forined a part, nd of wliicl Chîristian
îiinisters wcre the agents. It is but jus-
tice, an the otiîr haiid, ta say, wvIit wvîll
be aînply cnfide( by MIr. Duif, that Ille
patronîage of sauie niost calîglîtencid native
getlemenct, îiiiiifltîenecd by aiiy autlîority,
]lave very ach coîitributed ta tlicse hiappy
resulîs.Y In coi roboratioiî of tiiese vicws,
eiîtertained by ane wîo lias hall thc fuallest
nicalis of iniîformîation, aîîd whose en1igiît-
caced zeal for the prosperity aofJîîdia is
Ildillitted on cvery hlîaîd, yaur Caînatitîc
have 1a stite, Iliat, ili il hisi letters Ir']och
tliey hiave recei% cd front Calctutta, it lip.
peurs, tduit the parent institution iii Calcut-
ta is gýrawvilg iii usefuliiess-tliit Ille
branch rit Ttkc is fitlly resmored front is
tebîporai-y dcpressioi-and duait aiive es-
tablisiaîents, of il sinîilar nature, have
beca fix(cd ut Gluticester and at Rtaîîspurc.
The delnand for teachers traiîcd iii yuur
Owai tliorouglîly Clîrîstialt îaethod, is ini-
crcasinag froii various districts of central
ladia. -Whcan thîis gromi iag dentand ca
bc fully aitswvcred by you, iulty we înot
hope, that, aîîoag those Nho tlius utîder-
talke m bait, for the prc~sciit, is thc dcmicitary
inteclectual alid religions training of tlieir
couitryaîca, îhcare a ot a ft:w whlo iuili
fiaally devote thctnselveb, undvr the bless-
iag of God, ta the %wark of tic Chîristian
iaiistry iii tlieir bcaiiglîîed laad.

On thc subjcct af avowcd convCrts ta
the fait),, your inissioaaies continue ta
speaki nad aet w.:tiî niost coanndable eau-
tian. Il Tlîere is no part of aur work, as
you mnay wvcII believe," says Mr. Mackay,
I. hîcli aceupies mlore af aur tlîauglts

and prayers than the Stue af tic upper
classes in th ic hool with regard ta reli-
gion ; tand ia part ai wviicl wc cati speak
less decidcdly. Tltey ]lave long ccascd
ta bc idalaters ; thîey arc firua bcicvfrs, oni
canvictian, af the trutli ai tic Chîristian
evidetices ; and tliey have correct aad
,scriptural notionis af tlheir relative duties,

thecir sins, and tlîeir nccd af a Saviaur.
Ail tliis educatian and prcachig cati ne-
complist, aîîd, iwheni rigiîtly cmploycd,
ivili accoinplisli; but it requires a htigler
ittilietice ta chîaîîctle licart. Ofîca itave
we lîoped dit we percived the uadaubted
worh-iîtgs af tic Spirit, until a relapse int
carclessttess shawed its tlîat wc liad been
decjved. Eduecatiai lias raised dicta ta
lthe level of tie ntomainal atass af Cistiaîîs
ut haine; it is by btle prayers ai the failli-
fui iliat they tire ta bc raised hiihîr. One
of tiseclves tlîus expresses lutaseif, 'wlitn
%ve are wvitIî yoti, mwicîî we read the Bible
anîd tic books you have giveil us, ar wlica
%ve lire ahane atnd pray to God, we icel ail
Ille îI-Vfilj importance of religion ; but
wIicii we ga aillantg aur friends, it vaalisli.
es qlitne filial aur mnds.' O that Gad
%vould grain us a si all nwarber afinlal-
gent and 1ioîîs Yaung Itîeîî, ataang whtan
thc v;.îvercrs taiglît f,îîd coagemîial and
profitable soeicty! Tnie advantages woîd
be iiicalcukile)l for, cvcîi as il is, it ail
thermissions hc, by farîlie greater itumber
ai neiv converts are brouglit iii by tic na-
tive Cliristiatîs. At present t wc have ev-
ery reason to believe tlîat IWO of Our aiost
protiisitg youn.g in will be very soan
baptîztd, and ive have grouîîd tai lope
thiat tlicir exaaîplc will bc followcd by otît-
ers. But wc la.ve been sa, ofîca disap-

1ioited thtat we fear ta speak positively.
Wc desire your prayers, and the prayers
ai the Chiurclî, that the %vork ai thc Lard
malay be seen aiongst us ivith the lave af
Christ." Ia individual cases, such alter-
natiotn ai hope anud fear are, ini preserit ci:-
cwinstances, iiievitable; but, iii sa far as
limitait anticipations inay be trusted, su-
perstiîiatî is tobtering iii ladia, and a mast
miaittaîs crisis is it baaid Let us
pray for ils specdy aad suceessful coin-
in- !,

Yaur Missianaries continue, sa far as
îlîey arc able, tic exercise ai prweîhing,
I Ncarly Iwo namhsgo"Say$ J'r. Mjac-

kay, Ilwcv canrnenced a series ai sentions
and lectures an tce gospel, in aur chiapel at
Simla. Tlmey arc iii Englisi, for tIe lieu-
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eSit of the young natives, (now amounting
Io thousands) who pursue the study of
that language, and -%vho have no other
ivay of acquainting theinselves wiîlî the
blessed doctrines of our Redeemer. Prom
rny illness, almost tic whîole burdea lins
hitherto fallicao 011r. Ewart, who preach-
es every Sunday evening-. Our success
lias been niost cncouraging; the chapel
is crowded witli the students of the Hindu
collcge, and thse most promiising of the a-
tive youth; who attend most re-ularly,
and listtn with every appearance of inter-
est ad attention."

Il I amn now preparing an additional
series of lectures for wcekday evenings, on
tliedeistical systenis as compared iiach
othtr, and with Christianity. Thîis sub-
jeet lias been sclected iii coasequence of
the fact, that nearly every cducated Hindu
in Calcutta professes deisni.

IlMr. Lacroix stiUl continues bis valua-
bic services in Bcîii'nhi on the Wednesday
evcning,-s."

II arn proseeutin,-," says 1A!r. Ewart,
Uic study of BEngali, as closely as lime

and circunistaîîces will permit. For the
last ici iiionilis 1 have ben daily engaged
ini rcadiiîg aîîd studying wvithiîny Pundit i
but soine considerable lime mnust still clapse
cre miy Bengali vocabulary can cisable nie
to nuake even a short address i» that hou-
guage. If God spare me in htealîli, how-
ever, I ans resolvcd to proscute niy studies
until it shali be iii my power to preach the
gospel of peace anywhere iii Bengal. Un-
tii we can address tlîc gospel to tue general
mass of tluc people, the plan of our Mission
cannot bc regardcd as fully developed.
Ail the dealings of Providence witb re-
gard to our Mission secm calculated to for-
ward tic cause iii iwli we are engagcd;
ansd wc look to liur own beloved lanîd for
the nîcans and tlîe mnie for cnrrying on
more efficiently the plans whuich we have
adopted."1

Tise negotiation wbich 1usd been in pro-
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gress for lodging your scminary in certain
buildings to be rcnted from governinent,
lias ftailed, in conseqîîencc of the cstablisll.
ment Of a illdical liospital under the saine
roof. You are thus thrown bnck upon
your 0wn resources for the crection of suit.
able buildings; acconîmodntjon, without,
which, the coifort and cfficiency of your
cqtablistimieýi must be lamentably cripplcd.
For this indispensable purpose, your Coin.
nitec lhadptcdgcd tîjenseires to the IlCor-
rcspoudiîig Boar-d" nt Calcutta, t0 provide
for four-ftflhs of thc whole expense, (flot
cxcccding- £500 in ai) provicicd that the
renmaining fifdî svere subscribcd ini India.
The offer bias bcen accepted and the work
is begun. Thîis, thercfore, is in itself an
objeci. for Nvlicli, indepciidently of your
ordinary expenditure, it will bc neccssary
to solicit the increascd assistance of Chris-
tian clîarity.

In regard t0 wliat lins becn doing at
home, for rousing zeal towards your great
cause, and for enlarging public boutity on
its belialf, your Conniîtce bieg- leave to re-
fer to a jiriitcd statcment, which sliey ]ay
herewith on your tablc, and -wbàih bas
been largely circulated aniong the contri-
butors 10, your fund. With that indcfati-
gable zeal which cîlaracterizes him, Dr.
Duff aftcr itinerating in the norti nnd in
the wcst of Scotland, diffusing information,
zind organizing permanent associations for
thc advaiîctnicnt of your work, i.s now
perforniing the saine laborious duty in
London. He is thus, as is usoal wvi:h
hlmi, prcfcrriiig tlîc iîîîcrcst of your great
cause to the personal gratification whiclh
lie would, have derived front bis ittendane
litre, iii lus place as a mcmbcr of Assein-
bly. The implression wvhich lias been
madle in London is lnost favourable; and

your Comnîiittee have grouîid to anticipate
front it vcry gratifying results.

Under the circumstances wliich have
thus becen rcportcd, your *Committee car-
nesîly hope that you will be pleased, of
newi, t0 rccoauncnd this great, work of
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Christian charity ta the bounty and ta the
prayers of the people of Scotland.

In name, and by appointment of the
Conimiuee,

ALEX. BRUNTON,
Convtee.

EoIt:une; COI.LEGE,
2>ith May, 1836.

NOTE.

In reporting on the stateofa the funds
nt this date, the Treasurer begs ta observe,
that it wvas found necessary sortie years
ago, ta extend the Financial year from
May ta the end of July; the latuer being
for various reasons the most convcnient
tj.me at whjch ta close the accounts. In
consequence of this arrangement, they
cannot exhibit a complete view of the re-
ceipts of the current yenr. But they bave
much satisfaction iii making the following
statement.

Comparative view af the incarne of the
General Assembly's Foreign Missions, as
at 2lth May, 183.

Amount ai Receipts from
3lst July, 1834, to 24th
May, 1835,.....£2191 14 3

Do. do. 31st
July, 1835, ta 24th May,
1836,........4548 17 7j

Increase ai tlie curretit year
above the corrcsponding
period ai last year, . .£2357

Amount ai Receipts for the
whole of last year, that
is from 31st July, 1834,
ta 3lst Jul[y, 1835, !.£2556

Do. do. firom
3Ist July, 1835, ta 9Ath
May, 1836, as above, . 4548

3 41

8 0

17 7j

Bcing an inecase at this
date abave the whole ai
last year, ai . . . .£19e2 9 7

le may be proper ta observe that in the
abovc sumn oi £4548, received since te

2lst July last, are included some very mut-
nificent contributions which cannot be
regardcd as a part of the regular incarne,
such as dontations from, twa members of
St. Stephen's Churcli, ane ai £M0, and
another ai £300. It is aise ta be remem-
bered that af the above sum, more than
£1200 was callected by Dr. Duff, in the
course ai his tour through the North and
West oi Scotland. But on the other
hand, there is grotind ta believe that the
effects of Dr. Dufl's visits, will be ta se-
cure permanently larger, and more regular
contributions than heretofore. Indeed
froin i communicaions wlticla the Comn-
mittee have received from ai parts of
Scotland, as well as from tilt Scotch
Churches in England, and especially in
London, where collections have been mnade
during the past year ta the amount af near-
ly £500, it cannot be doubted that the
friends of the cause feel themselves pledg-
ed, not only ta, maintain in their present
efficiency, but ta extend the variaus Mis-
sions now ur.der the superintendence of the:
General Assembly.

SPEECH 0F THE REV. DR. DUFF,
AT TUE ANNIvERSARy OF TUE Cmntcn Or

SCOTLAND'5 FOREIGN MI55IONS, EXETER

HALL, WEDNESDAY, MAY TUE 8rTI.

The Rev. gentleman gave somne very
interesting details respecting the progres
and prospects ai the Church oi Scotland's
ITIdiau isan-eas somte of which
produced a very great impression on tie
audience. He then proposed ta consider
the second part ai the motion put inta ]lis
hands, which referred ta an increase ofi h-
berality and an inerease ai labourers. 1
shall, said lie, at once proceed ta the su!-
ject, by asking' as in the sigh of thc omni-
scient God, Can it bc, alleged or pretended
that al Christians at present give what
they really cao 1 Or, that ail have gonie
forth ta tîte field ai labour Nvhio are realy
qualified? I pause for a reply. But if
things greatly change flot iroin wt thcy


